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Chevrolet Dealers Spotlight New Trucks

You don't know Just how 
much you come to depend upon 
some things until you suddenly 
have to get along without them 

• • • •
We found this especially true 

last Friday, when we were de 
prlved of two items In the public 
utllitles line for a few hours. 
And, |>ersonally, if we had to op
erate a newspaper without elec
tricity or natural gas, or a reli
able substitute, we’d be looking 
for another profession.

• • • •
We'd been threatened for .« 

day or two, but the thoughtful 
men of the electric and gas com
panies wanted to cut us off at a 
time when it would be the least 
inconvenient. What we hadn't 
realized in the fullest was that 
there is no inconvenient time to 
be without either.

• • • •
You set*, there's some building 

operations going In to the north 
o f ua—which leaves us practical
ly with a useless alley and it 
became necessary to change both 
the electric and gas lines run
ning into our place of business. 

• * • •
It happened at about nine 

o'clock Friday morning. First 
our electricity was cut o ff—and 
not a wheel could turn until it 
was back on.

• • • •
The boys worked hard outside 

in the cold, in order to move a 
post and set another one, then 
rewire everything. But at the 
best they could do, it was two 
hours or even better before we 
had juice to operate on.

* * * *

Just before they were finish
ed, the gas people announced 
they had to cut us oil.

• • • •
Well, that wouldn't keep our 

presses from running, but the 
old linotype machine was of no 
more use to us than if it had 
bqen back in New York at the 
time being.

• • • •
4 You see. the metal which the 
linotype eats up pretty fast when 
in operation is melted by means 
o f gas. And the metal pot froze 
good and hard, and we in the 
shop got a little chilly at times, 
too.

• • • •
When the gas was finally turn 

ed back on, it took around an 
hour and a hall for the pot to get 
back to the proper temperature 
so normal operations could be 
resumed.

• • • •
The good people of both com

panies were plumb apologetic 
about the inconvenience of cut
ting us off; and, of course*, we 
realized it was a Job that had to 
be done. And we reckon Friday 
was Just about as convenient for 
us as any other day.

• • • •
We’ve concluded, though, that 

if we can possibly get enough 
money to pay our electric and 
gas bills, they’ll never have to 
cut us o ff for nonpayment. It's 
plum inconvenient.

• • « •
Well, we are observing Thanks 

giving this week, and on this 
Thursday we reckon the people 
of Knox County have quite a bit 
to be thankful fo r .  If for no 
other reason, we’ve made a won
derful cotton crop and better 
crops of other kinds than have 
those in many sections.

• • • •
And along with the Thanks 

giving season comes the remind
er that there’s only 24 more 
shopping days until Christmas 
My! How time does fly.

• • • •
The reminder brought on more 

forcibly to us Monday when the 
crew of the West Texas Utilities 
Company started stringing the 
Christmas lights. From the prog 
ress they made Monday, we ex
pect the varicolored lights to be 
shining and getting us Into the 
CgHstmaa spirit by the time you 
read this.

• • • •
The 22 per cent slash in cotton 

acreage for Texas seems a little 
.In- a bitter dose for farmers to 
take, and they are putting up a 
squawk about It. We wonder 
what the result of the referen
dum on December 15 will be 

• • • •
It’s funny. We build up our 

•oil to produce more per acre, 
then our acreage Is reduced In 
itr<\vr that we may produce less 

• • • •
Don't make sense to us
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George C. Spann, Former Mundav Man, 
Named WTl! Merchandise Sales Mgr.

George C. Spann, a former 
WTlJer and a resident of Stepli- 
enville, Texas, assumed his dut
ies as merchandise sales manag 
er for WTU on October 1. lie  
succeeds the late T. E. Kuyken
dall who served In this capacity 
for more than 20 years prior to 
his death In September.

Bom in Weatlierford, Texas, 
lr, 1307, SfAnn snent his early 
life in Munday where ho attend
ed t lie public schools. He was 
employed by W T l' in 1928 in a 
construction crew which was 
working in Childress on a cold 
storagp vault. This same crew 
helped build the residence hous
es at the Lake Pauline Camp. In 
October. 1928, Mr. Spann moved 
to Wellington where Ik* began 
his long career in merchandis 
ing as a WTU salesman.

The following July he was 
transferred to Memphis and 
moved to Abilene in January, 
1931 From May. 1932 until Oc
tober. 1935. Mr Spann worked 
as a salesman in Childress. He 
served as sales manager in Cisco 
for 11 months, before he was 
transferred to the geenral mer
chandising department in Abi
lene as supervisor of air condi
tioning and commercial sales.

In 1937 he resigned his job 
with W Tl! to accept a position 
with Frigidaire as sales repre
sentative for WTU properties. 
In August, 1941 he was trans
ferred to Fort Worth as Division 
Manager of the Central Division 
of Frigidaire Sales Coloration.

A short time later he resigned 
his new Job to accept the posi
tion as Appliance Manager at 
Tiche-Goettinger in Dallas. In 
April. 1952 he resigned his posi 
tion in Dallas and moved to 
Stephenville, where he has been 
engaged in ranching.

Mrs. Spann is the former Bet 
ty Lucille Baker of Walters, 
Oklahoma At the present time 
she is living at their ranch home 
near Stephenville, but will move 
to Abilene as soon as housing fa
cilities are available

They are members o f the Bap 
tlst Church and he Is a member 
of the Masoic Lodge. FJectric 
Times

Munday Finn Is 
Named Dealers 
For Oldsmobiles

Announcement was made this 
week that Kogers & Mann. Inc., 
local Farmail dealers, have been 
appointed dealers for Oldsmohile 
ears. 1953 modeLs in both the 
"88" and “98" cars are now on 
display In the local firm’s show 
rooms

The new models will come out 
early In 1954, It was stated

Claude Rogers. Jr., manager 
of the firm, stated that the form 
al opening of the Oldsmoble 
agency will he held next Satur 
day, and the entire public la In 
vlted to attend Free refresh 
ments will be served

To Speak Here

Mr. A. C. Wimpee, Director of 
Narcotic-Alcohol Education for 
the United Texas Drys will be 
the speaker at the First Metho
dist Church In Munday on Sun 
day morning, November 29. Mr 
Wimpee appeared before 75.000 
students in the High Schools 
and Colleges o f Texas during the 
last school year. Before going 
into this work with the United 
Texas Drys he was the Public Re
lations Director o f Baylor Uni
versity. The subject of his ad
dress will lx* " It ’s You They’re 
A fte r ’t The general public is In
vited to attend the service.

He will also speak at a sub- 
district meeting o f the M. Y. F. 
at the Goree Methodist Church 
on Monday night.

Mr Wimjiec will s|>eak at the 
evening services at the First 
Baptist Church in Munday at 
7:30 p. m. Sunday, and at 9 a m. 
Tuesday, December 1. he will 
speak at the general assembly 
of the Monday Public Schools In 
tin* school auditorium

Munday Woman 
Goes To Germany 
To Join Husband

New Chevrolet 
Trucks Will Be 
Displayed Here

The new 1954 Chevrolet trucks 
will go on display In the show 
rooms of Sharp Chevrolet Com 
pany next Saturday, it lias been 
annunced, and the local dealer 
»■ordlally invites the public to 
come by and inspect these new 
trucks.

Some of the features of the 
trucks art* new engin-* power, 
automatic transmission on var
ious models, new economy, new 
cab comfort, dependability, big 
ger load space and n«*w rugged 
appearance.

“ You’ll find these new Chev
rolet trucks packed with new 

] advances and advantages you 
i want, and loaded with great new 
features you need.’’ stated II. F. 

[ Sharp, owner of Sharp Chevro
let Company. “So [« in  to come 

i in Saturday and get all the facts 
I n these great new trucks

70 Farm Bureau 
Members Enjoy 
Meeting Monday

Senator Johnson 
Discusses High 
Cost Of Living

Senator Lyndon H Johnson j 
says official government figures 
hold out little hope for relief 
from the high cost of living in 
tin* months ahead

" I f  anything it tnay go even 
higher." Senator Johnson de 
clared In an address this week

Texas’ Senior Senator discuss 
ed a letter he received from Sec
retary of Ikilsir James F. Mitch 
«•II explaining the reasons behind 
the prea»*nt all-time level in liv 
ing i-osts Thi* S«*nati>r had re 
quested su ch  an explanation 
wh«*n the Department’s «*ost of 
living ind«*x reached the high 

i mark
The cost of living figures are 

made up of three categories.
1 Secretary Mitchell explained 
They include c o m m o d i t i e s 

. bought by the consumer, servic- 
I es, such as medical care, trans 
jwrtation. utilities, and recrea
tion; and rent.

Th«* cost o f commodities shot 
up at the outbreak of the Ko
rean War and have not v ariisi 

• much sine«* then Tin* present 
1 high lev«*l of the coat of living. 
Secretary Mitchell «*xplalned. is 

i du«> to the fact that services and 
I rents arc Just now beginning to 
I catch up with commodity price

"According to Secretary Mil 
chell, rents will go even higher 
if they follow the pattern that 
developed after the first World 
War,” Senator Johnson said 
‘The Secretary also says that ev 
cry month brings an increase in 
utility rates In some iHipoFTaTv 
signs that do not Indicate any 

| early hop«* of relief "
Senator Johnson said he could 

! understand w hy priests increased 
j at the b**ginning of the Korean 
i War. but added h<* lias not s«*en 
a satisfactory explanation of 
"why th«*se costs stay up when 

I prices paid to producers are fall- 
; ing."’

"Practically ever> f a r m e r  
; knows he is making less money," 
he said "Every housewife knows 
sh«* is paying out more money 
to ke«*p her family going It just 
ilix*sn‘t mak«* sense "

Texas Cotton Acreage To Be Slashed 
Two Million Acres Under Allotments

Mr. and Mrs Ben Yarbrough 
visit«! Mr. and Mrs Joe Duke 
and Jo Anne in Dallas several 
day* this week.

Mrs Frances Warren an d  
Mrs. Mary Ballard of Abilene 
were Sunday guest« In the home 
of Mr and Mrs A B Warren.

Mrs Ray G. Lawrence of 
Munday has something to be 
thankful for on this Thanksgiv
ing day for she is traveling this 
day with the slew o f joining her 
husband in a foreign land within 
a f«»w days.

Mrs. Lawrence and her two 
children, Gary and Kay, left 
Wichita Falls on W«*dnesday, No 
vember 25, on th«* Journey to 
Join their husband and father. 
Major Ray G. I-awrence. who Is 
station«! with the U. S. Air 
Forces at Rein mein, Germany. 
They will go to Port Hamilton. 
N. Y . from which point they will 
sail to a European port. Major 
I^awrence has been overseas 
for five months.

Mrs. Lawrence 1* a native 
Knox County girl. She la the 
former Bertha Vrbanczyk. daugh 
ter of Mrs. A. B. Urbancryk of 
Rhineland.

Miss Charlotte Hannah, who is 
a student In Hardin Simmons 
Unlvemity, Abilene, was a guest 
in the home o f her parent!, Mr. 
and Mrs Iceland Hannah, over 
the week end.

The Knox County Farm Bu 
reau m«*t in the school auditor 
ium last Monday night fo ra  very 
enjoyuble chill sup[x*r and a mus 
leal and educational program.

Mr. Ixiys Harbour of Iowa 
I’ark. state director, gave some 
very interesting thoughts in his 
talk. He point«*d out that Indus 
try, labor and agriculture wen* 
thnv essentials for the well-b«*- 
Ing of our nation; that industry 
and labor were organized 100 jx*r 
cent, when* agriculture was only 
partly organized He stressed the 
Importance of 100 i**r cent or
ganization of agriculture at Aus 
tin and Washington, when* tin* 
laws are enact«! to govern every 
phase of life, and industry and 
labor send someone to watch 
every act of Congress to se«* th.it 
no laws are p.usxed affecting 
th«*ir well being "We, too, send 
representatives to Austin and 
Washington," he said, "but we 
only have a part of the farm«*rs 
and ranchers hacking us.

"For instance, in Knox t ’ounty 
there are 1200 farmers and 
ranchers, and only about 300 
belong to the Farm Hureau. That 
means one organized farmer or 
rancher Is representing his in 
terest to three that are unorgan 
Izcd

"W e are very much concern«*- i 
about agriculture and its tut 
ure We know that the agricul 
tural program Is going ot he re 
worked, and we fe«*l that It n«- is 
remodeling, hut we also feci like 
w-e should have some say about 
what it needs and what we are 
willing to accept."

We have a membership drlv«* 
to enlist n«*w members. We have 
In our community rnllst«*d 72 
new members during the past 
f«*w days, hut we still lack many 
farmers Won’t you come in and 
J«>in us In an effort to wet ire for 
agriculture what we think right 

| and fair?
L. B. Patterson.

Membership Chairman

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Campacy 
and Palmer and Mr and . Mrs 
Kelton Tidwell attended the foot 
ball game between Hardin Sim 
mons and North Texas in Abi
lene Saturday.

Oii Activities
Seaboard Oil Co. No 2 R. C. 

Hamilton. 71-« miles northwest of 
Knox City has been i-ornpl«*t«*d 
as a Tennehill sand discovery 
for a dally flow of 98 1 barrels 
of oil. Gasoil ratio was 149-1 

The Texas Company has slak 
«*<1 the No. 1 R. C. Hamilton, fixe 
miles northwvst o f Knox City, 
as a (1400-foot wildcat

Casing has ixx*n run on tlu* 
SkelJy Oil Co No 1 H J. Mich 
els. thr«*«* inik's southwest of 
Munday. On the third test in the 
lk*nd Conglomerate at 5709 28 
feet, tool was open three hours 
and gas lu rfam l in 45 minutes 
Recovery was 755 feel of oil and 
200 f«*et of oil and gas-cut mud 
Flowing p r e s s u r e  was 310 
jxiunds.

Miami Operating C<> No 1 
Beavers, half-mile north o f Ren 
j.unln, was drilling below 5000 
f«*et last w«*«*k with no shows re 
port«l In the Strawn.

Texas Pacific No 1 Mamie 
McFadden Ward h.us txx*n staked 
six miles northw«*st of Benja
min. IToposed depth Is 6500 feet.

METHODIST MEN Ol 
OORKK TO MEET M i lM l i i

The Goree Methodist Men' 
Club will meet at 7 30 next Mon 
day night at the Methodist 
church. An interesting program 
is b»*lng planned.

Rev Bloc bourn. pastor of the 
First Christian Church in Siam 
ford, will ix* the principal vjx-ak 
er. All m«*n an* cordially invited 
trt this mc«*ting

BACK FROM KOREA

R. E. Foshee accompanied 
Mrs Ronald Foshee and baby 
•laughter to Camp Crowder, 
Mo., over the week end to m«*t 
Lt. Ronald Fosh«*e. Mrs. Foshee 
and baby will remain until he 
gets his discharge from the arm 
«1 service. Lt Foshee served two 
years In the army, having spent 
ten months in Korea.

Mrs Willard Reeves and son 
met her husband. Chaplain Reev
es, In Dallas last Friday and left 
then* for Norfolk, Va . w here he 
will be Station«!. Chaplain R«*ev- 
es has bi*en serving In Cuba 
since September

Mrs W. R. Moore, Sr., and 
Mrs. H. A. Pendleton were visit
ors In Wichita Falls last Monday

Railroad Handles
5.000 Hales From 
’53 (otton Crop

Milton Dean, genial agent for
th* Fort \\ "Mi, *■ Pan war Raii- 
road at Munday. reports about
5.000 balt-.s of cotton this s«*as 
on - production have ix*en ship- 
|x*1 from his station Much of it 
i government cotton which re
quires much "red tape” in bill- 
i- '.* He iclattsi h«* issu«*d 70 sep 
a rate bills of lading for about 
110 bal«*s of cotton in govern
i - lit |n;m moving to compresa 
at Seymour and ultimately des

ii*d for Houston warehouses
I Jean also handles commodity 

shipments from Goree which is 
now without a passenger or 
freight station. fk*an informs us 
that only di«*sel locomotive« are 
now iiperated over the Wichita 
Falls-Abilene section. A water 
tank formerly us«*d to water 
steam locomotives at Anson 

! has lx«*n sold. But the large tank 
just south of the Munday depot 
remains Hamilton Wright In 
the Abilene Reporter-News

Much of the loan cotton has 
b«*n hauled to Wichita Falls by 
truck imm the Munday area

< ROkS-i OMPlJANfK WITn
It \"*l« « KOI- M i d i  MI N I*» 
NO! REtfl IKED IN I9M

The F S. 1 Jepartincnt of Agri 
culture said November 13 ;h ti .» 
previously announced require 
ment that pnxlucers must he In 
compliance with all basic agricul
tural commodity acreage allot
ments establish«! f o r  their 
farms. In order to be eligible for 
price support on any one hasic 
commodity, would not put Into 
effect for crops produced in 1951

Th«* Department announred on 
October 8 that a wheat producer 
would have lob«* in compliance 
with all basic crop acreage allot 
ments established on his farm to 
he eligible for wheat price sup
port on the 1954 crop This same 
provision was announced on Oc
tober 22 for th<* five basic com 
modules cotton, com, tobacco, 
jieanuts and rice

As announced on November 
"cross-comph 

a r basic 
rawn for

In view of the fact that some 
fall seeded crop« had already 
ixx*n planted, and that som«* ref 
«•rrnil.i xotc*s on acreage allot
ment and marketing quota pro
visions had already ix*en taken 
ix-fore the announcem<*nt was 

1 made, it was de< id«*d that the 
broader compliance provisions 
would not lx* put into effect for 
next year Producers of course 
will still have to tx* in eompli 

| .»nee with acreage allotments for 
any one crop in order to he eh 
glide for prii-e supports «>n that 

1 crop
Officials of the Department 

lix-1 Dial complianci* with all has 
I ic crop allotments established 
fur a farm is in the interest of 
sound program operation, as a 
• hec k on shifts from one crop to 
others which an* also in n«*cxl of 
production allotments Connie!

I oration will ho given the estab 
! lishment of cross-compliance re 

pilrement for future basic crop 
production, w h e n annonunce- 
ment can be made in advance 
-d the time- for planting or the 
planning of acreages The possi 
liility of similar requirem«*nts for 
any non basic crops for which 
acreage allotments might he es
tablished will he consider«!

13. the sfxx-ial
anc*•” r«|U tremen I
<T»|«  has been w
the 1954 prixiuction

Mr and Mrs Aristoi Thump 
son. Sandra and Wayne of Dal 
las visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Jess Burn 
¡son from Thursday until Sun 
day. The Thompson children 
Htav«*cl with their grandparents 
on Saturday whil«* Mr and Mrs 
Thompson visited In Lubbock 
and Abernathy.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Charles McCaul 
ey were Mr and Mrs J. Bryan 
McCallum and Nedra Gall of 
Wichita Falls

Mr and Mrs Earl McNeill vis 
ited relatives in Dallas and Fort 
Worth a few days last week and 
also attend«! the ranch and farm 
show in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mr* Sidney Winches 
ter v is it«! in Fort Worth from 
Friday until Tuesday. Mr. Win- 
cheater attended the Hereford 
round up sale held on Friday

Texas cotton acreage would b»* 
slash« d more than two million 
aeres under the new ««ntrol pro
gram, it was announced Monday 
by S«vretary of Agriculture Ben 
son. who gave the acreage al
lotments assigned to various pro 
during states under a rigid pro
duction program proposed for 
1954

Tin* largest allotment, which 
went to Texas, was 7,376,858
icre- The state had 9,572,600 

acres planted to c o t t o n  o f 
July 1. 1953. The second largest 
allotment went to Mississippi, 
while the third was to Arkans
.i-

Ktale allotments will is* appor
tion«! among counties and indi
vidual farms on the basis of pro
visions in the farm law.

The control program, which 
will lx* submitted to a grower 
referendum on Decemlx*r 15, Is 
- 'igni-1 in limit production so 
is not to Increase present sur- 

i pluses Approval o f marketing 
quotas based on the cotton allot- 

I ments requires approval by at 
least two thirds of th«* growers 
voting in the referendum.

Merkel Smothers 
Moguls. 19 To 0 
In Game Friday

The Munday Moguls cio.-wd the 
1953 football season last Frhlay
night by suff«*ring another de
feat this time at the hand» of 
the victory hungry Merkel Had- 
g'-rs, who w«*nt home with a 19-0 
victory Ii was the third win for 
• he Badgers this season, while 
the Mogus have won only two

Merkel s e e m e d  determined 
that the gallant Moguls would 
not get their aerial offensive 
working, while the Badgers used 
the air 11 times in winning their 
victory. The Mougls had tw-o of 
their pass«»« intercepted

Riding the stout arm of Dink 
Whlsenhunt. tin* Bodgers scored 
in the first third and fourth per 
n>ds completing six out o f 11 
passes and rolling to a totaJ of 
-’•»4 yards on the ground and in 
the air

Whlsenhunt tossed a t5yar(k*r 
to «*nd Corky Cox early in the 
opening quarter to .s«*t up the 
first Meikel tally Seconds iat«?r 
halfback Jackie Russ«*ll cyc|t>ru*d 
around left end for 19 y ards and 
the score, and G «»rge English 
kick«xi the point

Mixing it up in the third quar 
ter. th«* Badgers amassed plenty 
of yards on «*nd sweeps vrith 
halfback Billie Fisher circling 
right «*nd on a 22-yard sprint 
down to the Munday Dire«* On 
the n«*\t play quarterback Fred
die Boone rammed over left 
tackle for the s«*cond score of 
the game. English's try for point 
was no good

Whisenhunt engineered th e  
game > most sensational play in 
tiu* Iasi |x*riixi, tossing a six yard 
*-cnx*n pass to English, who then 
s|x*d through most of the Mun 
day squad do yards for the TD. 
English failed to convert.

Defensive halfback Robert Me- 
Iz*oil w.-lx a standout all night In 
helping to bat down determined 
Munday aerials Th«* Moguls 
triixl it; and completed sevpn.

Mundax Student* 
in Science ( lub At 
!Mc!Murr> College

ABILENE Three students 
from Munday attending McMtir- 

, ry Collt*ge in Ahilen«* are mem
bers of the Science Club, a group 
devoted to extra-curricular study 
of scientific subjects

Wayne Smith, son of A L. 
Smith; Tommy Gage, son of 
Carl Gage, and Lee Bowden, son 

j of L. A Bowden, are all selencx; 
majors

Smith is a freshman pre-niixii- 
¡cal student. In high school at 
Munday he was on the honor 

| roll and was named the hoy most 
lik«*ly to suec«‘il hy his fellow 
students I le was vice president 

I of his senior class, business man 
ager of the annual, and presi 
dent of his freshman class

Gage is a freshman also, and 
plans to take his degree In chem
istry He was King of Munday 
High School his senior year an«l 
was a member o f the M Club

Bowden, also a freshman in 
McMurry, Is also majoring In 
chemistry
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THE ATOM IN PR.U E
So far we have k n o w n  atomic power as a 

means of causing incredible destruction of life 
und property in war Now it seem*, Intense at 
tention is to be given to an inflntely happier pos
sibility -the use of atomic power in peace.

This new era was launched when Thomas E. 
Murray of the Atomic Energy Commission an
nounced that work has started on a full scale ex
perimental electric plant fueled by the atom

One very important phase of the matter lies in 
whether the government is to have a monopoly 
o f atomic energy for peaceable us»*, as It now has 
a monopoly of the weapons, or whether private 
enterprise1 is to enter the picture. The law pro
vides that this experimental plant must be built 
by government, though private business will do 
the actual construction under AXC contract. Hut 
It is an encouraging fait that a great many pea 
pie who have studied the question, including 
men high in government, believe that the present 
law should be changed in the near future to per
mit private enterprise to go ahead with atomic 
power development on i competitive, business
like basis Necessary security restrictions, of 
course, would be imposed.

This is the traditional American way to handle 
any discovery and the way that promises the 
most benefit for all the people

NKAKLY $3MM \T IH  15
During the last fiscal year, the states collected 

ed SlO.jOli.OOO.OOO from their citizens which 
works out to $68 for every man. woman and child 
In the country

In the same year the federal government col
lected $65.20») 000,OUl) in taxes or $-110 for each 
and every American.

This comes to a total of $178.01 per capita, or 
close to $2000 a year tor .* family of four and it 
doesn’t include local taxes for which figures are 
not available

The point la that taxes direct and Indirect, are 
the biggest single expense b<»me b> a great many 
of our families just as they are for a great many 
o f our businesses There t an endless amount of 
grumbling over thr high coat of living Then* 
should be an equal itnuunt over the high cost of 
government.

“ Build a machine ¡tan and what haptens* It 
either rusts in a w arrhoars or Wows up on a bat 
telfleld Hulld a washing machine ami this hap
pens It takes the drudgery >ut of some womans 
life.” Secretary o f Commerce Week*

THOME n x n i  COSTS

There has been much discussion of the fact 
that the cost at wholesale of many of the things 
we eat and wear and use is often a great deal less 
than the price we must pay in the retail store. 
And that tends to create an impression that retail 
ers are a bunch o f bandits who are making ex
tortionate profits at the expense of the hapless 
housewife.

What this attitude fails to take into considera
tion is that, in late years, the fixed costs o f car
rying on a retail business have tremendously In
creas'd Those «osts include labor, taxes, rents, 
transportation, and everything els«- And there is 
still another factor, which is found in changed 
consumer preference. As an example, people who 
want processed goods where they used to buy 
the raw product They want goods l n a wide 
range of packaging» and sizes and varieties. And 
all this costs money. The retailer like the produc
er and manufacturer, has no choice save to pass 
the cost on to the buyer

rhe real test o f whether or not retailing is ex
ploiting us is found in its net profit the motley 
typical stores have left at the end of the year 
ifter ill bills are aid Major food chains earn a 
net o f as little is one per cent Other types of 
stores customarily earn three or four or five 
cents on the dollar of sales As anyone can see, 
if the profit were eliminated entirely there 
would be small change in the retail cost of the 
merchandise

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

QUINCY, MASS. PATRIOT LEDGER "Ac
cording to Sen John J Williams the economy- 
m int'd Republican Senator from Delaware ‘an 
estimated 25 000 government employes . . . .  are 
refusing to pay their Income taxes’ and yet are 
safe from prosecution. Government employes are 
Just [xsiplc like the rest of us. except they have 
a rather special trust, the welfare of the Amrrl 
can people They are abusing that trust . . . .  
when they take advantage of their position to 
• lrrunivent the law.”

PAM ARlStM TTA. ME. NEWS "Senator Carl- 
si n. Chairman of the Postal Commission on 
Study of the Revision of Postal Rates said the 
u-.cn of second «-lass mail, the newspapers and 
magazines .ire the purveyor* of adult education 
and so a national service organization. The U. S. 
•q«-- f* mil'll money to promote the education of 
> hildrm ami the adults are equally deserving of 
«■unsi deration which they do not g c  through the 
newsp

THINK THIS OVER BEFORE YOU  
JOIN THE CHURCH OE YOCR  

CHOICE
In a study made by Dr. Geo. Herbert Hetts of Northwest

ern University, Chicago, investigation of the religious faith 
o f about 1500 ministers and ministerial students of six of 
the leading denominations In the world was made. (The 
church of Christ is not, in any sense of the word, a denomlna 
tlon. therefor»*, was not Included In the investigation. Had 
it been, the percentage would have been more In favor of the 
Word of God.)

It is startling to learn that these men who profess faith 
Christ and Him crucified who claim to stand for the Word 
of God. doubted the fact of sin or the need for a Savior. They 
questioned the atoning power of Christ's blood and many 
agreed that those doctrines relating to Christ MUST lx* 
changed, or revised to suit the need of the age Notwith 
standing. Jesus said, “ My word shall NEVER pass away.” 

Here are some of the question* of the survey and the an
swers given by these preachers

Does the death of Christ make possible the remission of 
sin? 30'V of the preachers and 71% of the students said NO 

Is then1 an actual Devil and Hell? 40'. of the preachers 
and 8% of the students said NO.

Is there an actual Heaven? 43,r, of the preachers and 89 
of the students said No.

Is Jesus Christ, the Son of God, of virgin birth? 39% of 
the preachers and 75'. of the students said NO.

This comes from preaching what the people want to hear 
instead of what they need to hear 

“For the time will come when they will not endure sound 
doctrine but after their own lusts shall they heap to them 
selves teachers, having Itching ears; ami shall turn away 
their ears from the truth and shall Ik* tiirmni unto tables." 
(11 Timothy 4 3-4).

LOOK BEFORE YOU 1JSAP

Ml.NDAY « III Hi II OK « HlflST 
Bex 211 Phone 6151

CLIFFORD WILSON, Evangelist

S U N - S E T
DRIVE-IN

I,it*t Times. Fri., Nov. 27 

CLARK GARI K 
LORETTA YOUNG 

JACK OAKIE

—In

“Call of the 

Wild”

Sal. Only. Nov. 2M 

GARY COOPER

— in

“Aloni? Came 

Jones”

sun. Mon.. N«*v. 2B30 

ROBERT ST At K

—In—

“Saber Jet”
IN  COLOR’—

First Run!

ELECTRIC
Service

-MOTOR WINDING 

-RADIO K M ’ UK.*

Cliff Moorman
«Mtrec. Texan — Phone |

l). C, Filane!

M. n.

p h y s ic ia n  a  suu.cmnrt

M l’NDAY. TEXA9-

W. M. Taylor. M. I>.

Physician and Surirean

Office in Roger* Drug 9» re

GOKKE, TEXAS
Phones:

Office 47 R ev  W

l)r. h rank ( . Scoli
Sp»* lami an . 1 m a—n 

»no -»urger» o!

EYE EAR NteVL rM K liA l 
AND m T »N < ’ OF GLASBkü

HARK RI A, TEXAS
Office in (Time Bldg. l t>*ocs 
N<»rth and '•* Bl«x-k West uf 

Haskell Natl Hank

'OlfPMENT
12dl*< Krause plow with

hydraulic lift 
Ki>t icycle stalk shredders. 

See us for ikunonstration.
l ’Eii) Admiral 7 foot refrig

erator
l ’.*4H F o r d  tractor with 

planter and cultivator
M FarmaH tractor, reeon- 

litioned airi guar.inte«Ml.

2 bottom I. Il latti«1 Onius
moldboard plow

New II St M C 20 cotton
stripper*

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

“The PAKM AEL Boose”

Not long ago tin1 paper* told 
o f the death of Clarence Saun
ders. ortgn.itor of the super mar 
ket Idea At the peak uf his sue 
icss. Saunders was the head of 
Piggly Wiggly and w*.s worth 
million* of dollars I knew him 

! then.
A very able maa Austin Peay. 

i was running for governor of 
1 Tennessee Tht* story was that 
Saund«*rs, as a lad. was clerking 
In a store for a few dollars a 
month, th«1 town's leading law 
year was Pray. Th«1 years pass
ed and the one-time clerk, who 
had hcrome a multi-millionaire, 
was one of the must enthusiastic 

• superiors Pray had in his cam
paign.

As .« reporter lor the Commer
cial Appeal. I wa.* assigned to 

| cover the speech Peay made in 
Memphis. Saunders was the can-

I didate's host After the meeting.
I wanted to ask Peay some ques 
lions The merchant prince said, 

j "Why don’t you con*1 along with 
us*" They were returning to the 

 ̂hotel

We climlMsi into a seven («ass 
longer car. a Pierce Arrow the 
’ kind presidents used to ride in 
j w hen there was a parade The 
; top was down, and from the 
front uf the hood to the sides of 
tlic windshield, ran streamers 
of red white and hiue. We were I 
certainly conspicuous but 1 did 1 
not mind it was th«1 fitx'st auto 
I'd ever ridden in and I hojied 
that some of my colleagues on 
the paper would see me.

Saunders w a s  well-dressed, 
heavy-set, handsome, very friend 
Iv. He remarked casually that he 
had Just signed a conlraet pro
viding for the o|iening of a store 
every other day for two years 
anil that he would receive |*cr 
cenlage of the gross receipts of 
each of these 365 stores. He w .l-> 
then in his middle thirti«1*.

Peay. by th«1 way. did not win 
hut ran again, was elected and 
made an outstanding governor.

Saunders began building a 
magnificent home which w as ' 
called the Pink Palace. Mean 
while, he constructed a swim
ming pool in the home that he

Tues.4\ ed., Dec. 12 

TYRONE POWER

in

“ l>Pon> Soldier”

Thürs. I r l„  Iks 3 4 

RORY < AI.HOI N 
< ORI N NK < W ERT

in—

“Powder
River"

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Check Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

27W
LEO FFTSCH»»trio»1 IT.one S5AI 

Res Phone 25M
tlvskrll It * *p»4i 

M u n t i»  l e x » *

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - I»and

MUNDAY FHONK «AD
• Insurance
BENJAM IN  ITkkNR  t i l l

AUTO GLASS INSTATED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut (¡lass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat ( ’overs with leather

$ 2 5 . 0 0  and up installed
NEW rLASTIC  COVER* Guaranteed not to « mm*

Mnndav Paint and Body Shop
Phone .3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Mahan-Mc< ;.uley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN FQU7PPKT» 
AMBULANCE SE RV IO

l**y Phone Nit* Ehort*
3451 3451

M ONDAY. TEXAS

“ V
1

R. I*. Newsom
M. n.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Re* Phone 41 »I

MUNDAY. TEXAN

'v .

To Make People Like and 
Understand Us . . . .

There’s one simple guiding rule at 
this bank that deetrmines both our long- 
tenn policies in handling depositors’ 
funds and our day-to-day dealngs with 
customers. It’s this:

To do and say the tilings that will, over 
the years, make people like a n d  under
stand u.\ We offer every service eonsist- 
« nt v ■' good banking .

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member F*1«W1«» !  Dr|*>slt Insurant-, Cnip«»r*ti«n

was going to vacate as soon as 
the Pink Palace was completed. 
(The pool was probably the first 
privately-ownc.l one in Mem
phis. t A son or it may hav«1 
have been a daughter was home 
from eollege for the holidays and 
missed the last train th a t  
would have gotten the student 
back to class»1* on time -so 
Saunders hired a sp«vi.il train! 
He was staid old Mt'mphis’ most 
l.dked about citizen.

The Pink Palace stood in the 
middle of grounds so spacious 
that Saunders built a nine-hole 
golf course and an artificial lake, 
lie wanted to sto«-k this lake 
with mountain trout. When it 
was pointed out to him that these 
fish can live only in tin* almost 
ley water of mountain streams, 
he installed ingenious coils to 
«•lull th»1 water 'This was years 
before electric ri-frigerators and 
dtep freezes.)

Another time that I saw Saun 
ders was at Hi«1 very climax of his 
career Piggly Wiggly stock was 
being sold on th«1 New York Ex
change and l>ears beat the price 
down. Saunders, to force the 
price back up. entered th«1 mark
et with millions and (»ought Pig 
gly Wiggly stock as fast as it 
was offered And I saw him pur 
ohasing a copy of 
which said he had 
tx) on Wall Street

resented the 
the "St re«1»“ 

made its own rules and even re
served the right to change them 
in the middle of the game Its 
board suspended the trading In 
Piggly Wiggly stock and. In 
stead of the b«*ars who had sold 
stock they did not have being 
c«»m(»ellisi to settle with Saunders 
Wall Street gave them 30 days 
to make didivery The result was 
that Saunders was cleaned out. 
The Piggly Wiggly empire he 
had built from nothing except 
an idea, the idea of the customer 
waiting on himself, he lust

The ITnk Palace was lost, too
He soon made another try in 

business. An effort was made to 
keep him from using his name 
In the new enterprise but he won 
the court fight and with the sys 
tern. “Clarence Saunders, sol«1

R O X Y

Frl. Night-Sal. Matinee, 

November 27 2k 

JOHN W AYNE

- I n -  4

“Wyoming
Outlaw”

GOV’T  AGENT No i  
“ PLAN E  GOOFY’’

Sat. Night D*ly. Nov. 2k

FLYING TÜRTLF

Sun.-Mon., Nov. 29.10

ROCK HUDSON «uw« a
<*«■ -* *.

MICKEY MOUSE NEWS 

PRO-FOOTBALL

Tues.WedThunvday,

IBs. 1-2-3

“Cruise of the 

Zaca”
with ERROL FLYNN

an
mad«'

"extra"
Sd.OU).

; But Wall Str«H*t 
outsider and as

owner • • i m > name”  he made I I  
v • ( fortune. But the « p n « |  

ime and ag.u- ■ » |
law a fortune fail«1 to r<«thing-
m m  He wmm trying »nothirj
. "mebaek w hen death came at| 
72.

The history o f modem grocery! 
merchandising must accord him I 
an Imporsnt plsoe for he nude| 
a great contribution to the buy
ing pubUi

Brilliant in«Iomiatt>l< fr • - GyI 
Clarence Saunders was V«’m-| 
l>his’ most fabulous figure

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie »t-l 
tended the funeral of his uncle,|
in El Paso Last Saturday.

BLOHM STI DI0
Haskell. T« * » '
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• COMMERCIAL*

•  KODAKS  

•  W E D D IN i.S

— Phone 4.V)D

OfUee Hours:
»42 2-6

Jtttce 11«**0
on Thursday*

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
(IIIROPRACTOR

ITione 4351 Munday Tex*

Dr. E. (). Mede!!»0
OPTOMETRIST

llaskell. Te*X*

At KNOX CITY
Every Wednesday *r"1 

Saturday
Hours I to 3 P- K

Phone 313* Kw’1 tsty

\\
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Awards Of Merit 
Presented To Gas 
Company Officials

Lon«* Star Gas Company Presi
dent D A. 1 lu ley and Elmer F. 
Schmidt, vice president in charge 
■Hi the transmission division, 
have been presented Awards of 
Merit o f the Operating Section 
of the American Gas Associa
tion. Presentation was made at 
the recent 35th annual conven
tion of the A. G. A. in St. Louis, 
by Walter J. Beckjord, president 
of the Cineinnatti Gas and Elec
tric Company, and a former 
chairman of the A G. A. operat
ing section.

and enamel lapel button and an 
engrave certificate and were pre
sented for constructive service 
and valuable contributions to the
American gas industry and the 
public which it serves. Mr. Hul 
cy is a past president if the A 
G A and served as chairman of 
the- natural gas department in 
1949-50. Mr. Schmidt was ch.tii 
man of the natural gas section 
in 1940

The awards comprise a gold ' ton.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Amerson 
were James Amerson and two of 
his friends, Ralph Alice and 
Bobby Morrow, o f NTSC, and 
Mrs Amerson's sister, husband 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

i Brown and Virginia, all of Den-
’ll

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
A Government Job Of Investigating 
The Weather When It Defies Forecast

"JEST TUlNk MOW MUCH NICER LIFE COtlLPA BE EN. 
VUR.ANDV, EF ONLY WE D MAD OUR PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
INSTALL OUR NEW BATHROOM V£ A M S  AGO.'"

We Sell! We Install! We Service! We Guarantee! 
Always  Call This PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

JAMES W. CARDEN
Plumbing, Electric, Heating and Air 

Conditioning
PHONE 4431 HI I 15th AVEN I’E

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on Ids Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
not got much chance with his 
proposal this week, but that's 
no hindrance to him.
Dear editar: *

I have never l>ccn interested in 
a government Job. it’s not be 
cause I object to getting a gov 
ernment check, me and the ail 
lines are both broad gauged 
enoug hnot to object to a little 
government subsidy, hut the fu
ture of a government job never 
did appeal to me. the turnover 
is too big and the hours are too 
regular, but I was out here on 
my farm the other day watchln ! 
the little cloud over on the hori 
/on and speculatin on whether 
it could develop rain by mornin 
when I stumbled on a copy of 
a newspaper and tripped and 
fell and since I hated for all that 
effort to go to waste 1 just st.iv 
ed where I was and opened the 
papei and started to read

1 hadn’t gotten through more 
than half the rejiorts on Investi
gations. you know they're now 
investigatin practically every 
phase of American life, from 
marriage to colleges to church- 
e* to kindergartens and maybe 
they need investigatin that’s be 
yond my field, when I turned 
over on the second page and dis ! 
covered an article saying the 
government has launched an In 
vestigation of the weather.

As I understand it, the weath 
er bureau had predicted a big 
snow storm which they discov
ered out in the Gulf of Mexico 
was gonna stay in the ocean, 1 
hut contrary to regulations it 
violated the predictions and 
headed for the East, swamping 
Washington and New York.

Naturally, this called for an 
Investigation, anil one has now

4 A

'

been launched.
What I ’m writin you about is 

this I would like to have a job 
as a government weather inves 
tigator I figure that's one gov 
ernment job 1 could handle, 
without leavln my farm I've got 
as much weather out here as 
they've got in Washington, it 
needs investigatin just as much 
as theirs, it’s Just as unreliable 
and runs counter to the predic
tions just as often, and I believe 
I ’ve got as much equipment as 
anybody for finding out where 
a snow storm is two weeks af
ter it's melted

In fact. I ’m set up and ready 
to go. All I lack is gettin on the
pay roll.

Yours faithfullv.
J. A

Mr. and Mrs. George Hammett 
visited their daughter. Marguer
ite. w-ho is a student in ilardin- 
Simmons University In Abilene, 
and attended the football game 
between Hardin Simmons an d  
North Texas on Saturday after 
noon.

L O C A L S
Mrs Don Wardlaw and Mr. 

and Mrs. J H Amerson attended 
the Hardin Simmons and North 
Texas football game In Abilene 
last Saturday.

parents, Mr. and Mrs Brooks 
Campsey and Mr and Mrs. Buck 
Tidwell.

I T  PAYS TO ADVEBTISK

Hilton Stubblefield, a student 
in NTSC in Denton, was a guest 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Stubblefield, over For cough* 
the week end.

f  AST, SAH Help 
/»/Childs Cough
For cough* and acute bronchitis do* to

James Amerson, Kalpli Aliee, I 
Bobby Morrow, Lynn Reynolds 
and Don Guffey attended the
Hardin Simmons and North Tex
as football game in Abilene last 1 
Saturday.

Mrs. Haul Pendleton, Jan and j 
Paula were visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Saturday.

Mrs M. D Sherrill returned 
to tier home in Seymour last 
Sunday after a month's visit 
here with her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Wren, and other relatives.

M Iss Merle Dingus and Miss 
Christine Burton were W’ lehita 
Falls visitors one day last week.

Mr. nd Mrs Helton Tidwell and Mr. and Mrs Charles Kotulek 
son, Joe David, of Crosbyton visited friends in Rotan over the 
spent the week end with their)week end.

cold* you can now act Crtosaoinoa 
spectally prepared for Childrca ia a M  
pink aad blue package and ba i

(1) Your child will like it.
(2) it contains only safe, 

ingredient*.
«3 > It contains no narcotics to dis

turb nature’s processes.
(4) It will aid nature lo soothe and 

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membrane*, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting reel and 
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for ChA- 
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

stlw vn  Csuflu . Ch*s! Cei4s. Scats

*

r e o s  a r e

'f ire s to n e
T>i Kehrt*
Misery ot

00 Holds It on Layaway . . . 
Take Delivery for Christmasl

ANNOUNCING
OUR APPOINTMENT AS LOC AL DEALERS F O R . . . . . .

OLDSMQBILE

666 L IO N E L  E L E C T R IC  F R E IG H T
^̂ ^̂ uquio o* Tsaurs• mrm >«rt mutt With Headliaht and Ramato ^

D O L L  

S T R O L L B R

With Headlight and Remote 
Control Knuckle Couplers
lactude* engine, lender, gondola, bo«
eae. caboose, tratisforrnre and tratk.

• Holds a 24-sneh 
Doll

a Collapsible foe 
Easy Storage

rids lave Fa ride H la »
»

»

WV have just completed a contract 
whereby vve locarne local authorized 
dealers f o r  Oldsmobile Cars, and 
now have the n ew  1953 model “88” 

*98” ears in our showroom.
Come in and see these ears -where 

you pay less money for more car. W e  
will he tflad to jdve you a demonstra
tion.

Take the w h e e l  
cheek the deal . .  . and 
OVER to ()IJ )S  you’ll

RIDING  
FIP.E TRUCK
kirrn Miftdrc» — 
seaxthlighf ti idre.
12 in l<>ng, 15 in 
high 795

L00KY CHUG CHUG
98Engine goes chug 

chug" — piston 
rods move ss 
wheels turn' 1 ¿ r 9  »

SAUCY W ALKER DOLL

GENE AUTRY "44'
H O L S T E R  SET

A W orking  Scolo 
Modali

Slum ber Rido

DOLL CARRIAGE

a Genuine leather Holsters 
a Two 12-Inch "44" Guns 

Puff Smoke When Fired

Ny-Lint
R O A D
V heels turn — 
scraper raises, 
lowers, tilts and 
swings to side 18' 
long Just like mother's! Easy ta 

push—has rubber tire*.

G I F T S  S U R I  T O  P H A S E  E V E R Y  M E M B E R  O F  T H E  F A M I L Y

40-PIECE TEA SET

98
Sersue lor sis in 
« ludes pistes, cups, 
saucers, kniscs, 
forks, spoons, etc. 2

mJI
The Air Chief

T A B L E  R A D I O
( limp», t -  i et ^  a ^ (i* -

* J* )
powerful Has 
CRtellent tone

1 7

T O Y  P L A N E
With Spinning Propellers

A modern trans 
port svtth propel 
lers that spin at 
it t pukhrd- 1 59

Classiest Thing on  W h ee ls

Formal Opening Saturday
Visit our sliowrooms during our formal opening Saturday, November 28. Meet 

your friends here for free refreshments and for our first showing- of the famous 

( Hdsmobiles.

Rogers & Mann, Inc.

Firestone Talking 
SERVICE STATION
When I at drive* 
up, you 'll hear
'G as an d  O il 
Please1" 3 98

. . th e  B ik e  w ith  the  
S ta tio n  W a g o n ”  Lookl

T ï r * $ t o i t *
HOLIDAY

i t  i t  i t

Firestone Bicycles Priced from $43.9$ to $84.95

‘The FA R M A LL  House’ Ml IN DAY, TEXAS

S tc d g h ill
Horn« & Auto Supply

Your FlkESTOKE Store Pilone 5461

9
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Home Demon trot ion

N O T E S
By Anna lit*«* HrletH'liiu r 

Home Dem«>u»triUion Agent

'Hie W o r k  Simplification 
Training School taught by Mrs. 
Eula J. Newman. Home Man
agement Specialist for the Ex 
tension Service, was held last 
week in the home oi Mrs Oran 
Driver, of Benjamin

Everyone attending found the 
training beneficial and interest 
ing. Other than the eight leaders 
from the Home Demonstration 
clubs of the county, three visit 
ing Home Demonstration agents 
and Miss Kern Hodge, District 
H. D. agent. The leaders will give 
three demonstrations to their 
clubs in 1954 emphasizing quick 
ar. easier and simpler ways of 
doing household jobs

November is fruit cake inak 
ing month Most traditional fruit 
•akes rich with honey spices, 
raisins candled fruit and nuts

need plent> of time to age and 
ripen. Allow both light ami dark 
fruit cakes tour weeks aging j 
time tiefore cutting.

If vou have a turkey for 
Thanksgiving you want to make 
the most of it Plan to serve 1 
your left over turkey in a varie 1
ty of ways. Creamed turkey. I 
turkey salad, turkey soup, or | 
turkey pie.

Mr and Mrs B F Walker of 
Plain view visited last week and 
are visiting this week in the 
home of Mrs. Walker's sister
Mrs Frank Burnison.

Mrs II D Henson and Mr. and 
Mrs. E II Nelson left last Satur
day for Houston where they are 
undergoing medical treatment 
in a clinic there

Mr and Mrs W. W. Lang of 
Fort Stockton and Sonny Lang, J 
who is attending Midwestern
University in Wichita Falls, vis
ited friends here over the week 
end.

Iso  \iio ii, .hi «ailiir* on 4 I so tour of \npli-B, Iml«, |iium- *illi a 
lirrll* loliiiili.r (Unit- to lira Vit. Voll»il». Ihr Irl» part of thr
Iml lour roiidurlrtl bi the «,«-«• I s| | «-rnlrr in .Napira, I sit *rn iff* 
.in- tu-idt- |>o..ibl<* li* I iiilnl |li fiitM- fund vhirKi w rli «upporl 
primarily ihr.mgh I onininnil* I to «I and olhrr unitrd roniniuml« 
campaigns.

Intermediate M.Y.F. 
Has Thanksgiving 
Party On Sunday

The Intermediate department 
o f Methodist Youth Fellowship 
met last Sunday afternoon for a 
Thanksgiving party

The> gathered flowers arrang 
ed them into boquets and deliv 
• ring them to their elderly shut j 
In friends. A f t e r  spreading 
Thanksgiving cheer the group 
returned to the church for a 
sandwich supper .md the evening 
church services.

Mrs Travis Lev. Mrs Bryan 
) Cammack and Mrs H Doyle 
Ragle assisted the group with 
their plans

Wesleyan Service 
(iuild Holds Meet 
At Church Monday

Tiie Wesleyan Servi.-e Guild of 
the First Methodist t'hureh met 
at the church last Monday night. 
November it, with Mrs E. R. 
pon«k‘r as program director Th«*

! subject of the program was 
"Feeding the Modem Multi
tude Reports of the organtza 
th i s and work of the fo»»d and 
agriculture organizations were 
given h\ Mmes Jcm- B king 
Doyle liagle Knn MoGraw Os- 
car Spann and Miss Merle Din 
gus 'Dies.- reports were inter

*?o% School W  (?olleyc

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

Every Student should have one
tO  • • -  ATTACH PAPCftS SICURUY;

.FASTEN  BOOK COVERINGS;

.B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;

.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS)

.  SEAL LUNCH BAGS;

-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in tbc baud Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket Hudt by UuMitch tor years ot use. A  really good 

stupid, for only • • • • • • « •  * 2  2 0

THE Ml.NHAY TIMES

spersed first with appropriate 
scripture read by Mrs J. C 
liarpham and with hymn sing 
ing by the group..

At the business m e e t in g  
a Christmas box for the adopt- 
«si girl o f the Guild who Is of 
the orphan home in Waco was 
planned

The haatess of the evening. 
Mrs. I>'\i Bowden, served a de
licious refreshment plate to the 
following: Mmes. Carl Gage. J 
Weldon Smith J. C. liarpham. 
H Doyle Ragle E R. Ponder. 
J W Massey Ian- Haymes. Jo«“ 
It King. John Spann, Erin Me 
Graw Oscar Spann, Misses Ruth 
Baker. Merle Dingus and Flor 
«•no* Galn«*s.

Dorcas S. S. Class 
Meets On Thursday 
In Patterson Home

The Dorcas Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
m#*t for a social In the home of 
Mrs. L. B. Patterson Thursday, 
November 19 in honor of Mrs. 
Tom Busby, who is moving to 
h«T new home in Anson. She was 
surprlstnl with a gift shower. 
Mrs J 1>. McClaran presided.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer led by Mrs C M 
Thompson A refreshment plat«' 
was served to sixteen members

Dorcas Club Christmas party 
will be in the home of Mrs Kd 
Thompson Deeemtx-r 10th at 
2 30 o’clock

Services AI Tlic 
Area ('hurdles

ntlK.NfVsHIP
b a p t is t

Sunday School 
I “reachin,’
B T S 
Preaching
Prayer Service «*arh 

nesday night

tllssiON Mt>
C lll K< II

10 00 A 
11:00 a 
fi.Y) p 

7:30 p 
Wed 
7:30 p

m
m
m.
m
m.

1-e-ter lUackerhv. pastor

from out 
where "men 
are men” , . .

THF OPtN ROAD 

by ST 1 1 SON
0- ,i me #f*st comes the 

n . d Stetson Open 

«1 «orn all over
An:a»ftc,; You’ll be proud 
o* the. -tmous lightweight 

ha* <r ’h its smart, 

n *> band and binding 
Ftaijf.i' y styled 
and ended to 

' i  standards.

Î12.50 to $.50.00

THE UHURUII OP GOD
We welcome you to each of 

(he church services, as follow*: 
Sunday school, 10 a. m ,* mom 

Ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t in g  Wednesday', 
7:30 p. m.; young i>eople'« ser
vice. Saturday, 7:30 p. m

Rev. C. E Hlles, pastor.

C llt ItCII
school; 11

I'nlon.

GOKKK BAPTIST
10 a. m , Sunday 

a. m., Preaching.
6:15 p. m , Training 

7:15 p. m„ Preaching.
W. M. S. meets Monday 

ternoons at 2 30
Mid-week prayei service, 7 

m Wednesday.
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

at-

• BETIII r.lIF.M PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CIIVRCH

Services are being held ftva | 
miles north of Munday.

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
(«-fore the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a m Sunday.

Elder L M Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at ! 
10:20 a m Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.
Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study - 10:00 a. ra.
Morning Worship^ - 10:45 a. m
Evening Bible Study. 6:15 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study 7:00 p. m.

Thursday:
Lndies Bible* Study, 9:00 a. m.

Herald o f Truth 
Sunday. 1:00 p. m., K.R.B.C, 

1470 kc.
Clifford Unison, preacher

! II {mi BAi r is t  CRUKCH
Muniiay. 

“I inday School 
Morning Worship 
Training l rnl«»n 
evening Worshte

Texas
10:00 A.
u  no a .

<o P.
7:30 P

Huron A Pole, «c oxstor

ST. JOSEPH’S « IH IU II 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES SI NDATS and 

HOT.Y DAYS 
7 '»I and 9 00 a. at 

C O N FE SS  >NS SATURDAYS 
4:00 and 7:00 p. m. 

Sundays before Masses 
RADI PROGRAMS 

Christ m - In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:30 a. m 
Cathode Hour WRAP Sundays 

l 00 p. m.
The Rosary KFtl.D Fridays, 

9:45 p m.
Anyone wishing t«, le.im what

we beli.'Ve is free* and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mess 
age of charity and love.

Rev Fabian Dierslng. O. S. B.
Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHl'BCH 
Munday. Texas 

You are cordially Invited tu 
attend these services at the 
church :

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Rev. Bob Johanacn, Pastor

nBST METHODIST CHURCH
Church School 9:55 A l t  
Morning Worship 10:55 A l t  
Evening Worship 7:00 PM  
Methodist Youth 

Fellowship 8:00 P.M
Mitiweek Prayer Service.

Wednesday  7:00 P M
Choir Rehearsal. W«nines-

Ms MO P.M
W. S. C. S. Monday 3:00 P.M 
Guild rnch second and fourth 

Monday 7:30 P.M

■ ■■w r  niTuesday ------------
Children's Fellowship
Group. Mondays 3:30 p.M.M 

H Doyle Ragle. Pa .lor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school ----------  10 a.
Evening Worship -----  7 p.
Morning Worship 11 a.
Training Union 6 p.

Roger Butler, pastor

m.
m
m
m

W EINEKT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

W«4iiert, Texas
Sunday School 10:00 p \f.
Morning Worship 11 OU P. M.
Youth Service* o.OU P I t
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P M.
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsday . 7:00 P. M.
Pleaching S«‘rvlce,

Ira C. Frazier, pastor

Jones County Farms
356 fu n's, 300 cultivated, 50 acres of as g«»od pasture as 

can he found, nice 5 room home with every convenience 
that could be put into a farm home, Butane gas. electricity, 
[nvssure water systimi, abundance of water, 1 »cated on 
farm to market road, within 1 mile of Co-«»p gin, g«*»d store, 
2 churches, school bus route, mail route, school children at
tend high school by bus. If you are looking for a farm that 
really will please you, with a home that will please your 
bilks, com«* lo«)k this farm over. This farm can b<* bought 
now for $110.00 per acre, and Is $40.00 per acre under the 
market Will carry $18 000 00 loan Mineral inter«*st In good 
shape.

265 acres, 147 cultivated, C room common house, plenty of 
fin«> water at 40 i«x*t. mixed sandy land. Priced at a price 
that you will wonder If it is worth looking at. But come look 
it over at $60.00 jier acre with maybe all minerals, oil wdl 
Is'ing drillcMl next week on adjoining farm. This Is the best 
bargain offered in Jones County, as place Is making a bale of 
cotton t«> acre, and other (Tops in proportion.

1266 acres. 655 acres in cultivation, several houses, culti- 
vated lands all good, has I 1« miles Highway front, with 
large cr»H*k flowing through pasture land All pasture lands 
have l**«'n chiseled good and deep This is «ine of the best 
small combination farm ranches In all West Texas. Will 
carry a top loan Priced at $100.00 per acre, and worth more.

E. B. Littlefield, Sr.
—TELEPHONE 4101 3731—

Anson, Texas

Three portraits
of a

! /f " ' have < vtr.i ! ours in rverv 
day -  for your community your chil 
(Iren yourvell — when Hcddv kilowatt 
hcl|)s with the work |n*t think lor a 

moment how many tasks h«* lightens. 
II« helps wash, drv and iron  the 
doth s iiMtk the meals, do the dishes 
and i leaning

He runs dozens of timesavers and

Convenient < front deep freezer to 
Ih>u I« warmer -  and does it all for pen
nies a day.

Medtly kilowatt your electric ser
vant, is a friend indeed II. s always 
tlu re win n you need him and at a low, 
low cost When you stop and think 
alsout it, you II agree I-.l* < tri« service is 
the biggest Itargam in th« iamily hudget.

V\festTcxas Utilities
Com pany

o#
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Goree News Items
| Mrs Martha Manley, who is In sja-nt Sunday in Rotan with Mr 

a Wichita Falls hospital, under- and Mrs Cecil l'arks 
went surgery for a fractured hip Mr iind Mrs Clyile V1S
and is reported to be doing nice it,.(1 Mr ;in(, Mrg. Jat k sugga in 

 ̂ Wichita Falls the past week
^ ‘>,vln# <-««k*-y w a s  Mrs. J. T. Lawson returned

w o ,  h,nn" ‘ r° m **!* Haskl;“  home a few days ago from a ms Hospital rhursday of last week „  wtth rHilUv).. ln IJa„ as
Homan McMahon served on 

the federal Jury in Wichita Falls 
the past week. Mrs. McMahon 
was a Wichita visitor Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Couch of 
Big Spring spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs W R. Couch 

Mrs. ( L). Junes returned 
home after spending several 
weeks in Fort Worth visiting 
her children.

Mr and Mrs C liff Moorman

Rev. Walter Hadley and a 
large number of members o f the 
Goree Methodist Church attend 
ed district conference in Se> 
mour last Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. John Goode have 
moved to their new home just 
completed in Seymour. We it 
gret very much to lose these pi 
oncer citizens from our com 
m unity.

Boyd Jones of Fort Worth vis

L O C A L S

WEAR W hcRE YOU'RE 60IN6 7 you  ~
CAN DO JUS J THA T IN CL SYSLA HD'S 
RAILROAD re RHINAL. A HUGS' 
GLASS SKY LIGHT WAS BLOCKED 
OUT WITH SOUND ABSORBING
MATE''MLS. NOW WHEN TRAIN
PSSUTURES A!

Blackboards in many modern
SCHOOLS ARE MADE THOM ETCHED 
PLATE GLASS TO PREVENT  " C H A L K  
STUTTER". SOUND COND/TICN/NG 
MATERIALS IN CORRIDORS, CLASS
ROOMS &  AUDITORIUMS ARE ALSO 
USED TO REDUCE UNNECESSARY NOISE.

* t :  a n n o u n c e d

IN AND SEE

¡John dû.
TOUR LOCAL AGINT

INSURANCE
Tlie National Farmers Union 

Property and Casualty Company 
is a Capital Stock Company.

The Company offers protec
tion against the following haz 
ards: Fire and extended cover
age, Auto Collision, Comprehen 
slve, Liability. Medical P a y 
ments and physical damage. All 
policies are participating, mean 
ing that all policyholders share 
in the earnings at the end of 
the policy period. No dividends 
are payable on Capital stock 
Company is operating in nine
teen states and the District of 
Columbia. All Texas Policies are 
Standard Policies as prescribed 
by the Board of Texas Insurance 
Commissioners. Have no bar
gains to offer but the Farm Kate 
will be of interest to you; Farm j 
ers Union Insurance is owned | 
and operated by Farmers Union !

- .  C> \N TRU Y “HEAR WHERE YOU RE GOING 7* ►

c :  V U  S U IN A  FRONTP E Y J IH

:  r o i ;h o r d e r  To W ï A R ?
- '  ' r  /.mUSTKAL MATERIAL S 

’ A S S O C IA T IO N  NOTES -“MANY 
1 CHURCHES AREPLAC/N6 SOUND 

3SO RBIN G TILES ON WALLS ̂  
o C E IL IN G S  TO A 
S T O P  THE

'BOUNCING
SOUNDS'PROM " t j f ä b  

j IN TERFER IN G  WITH SER Y ICES *.

»■' f

■ ■ ■ x  *
WM mc/lllDTo6M/?
STOP M A K IN G  N O IS E / j 

-  A NOTED HEALTH AUTHORITY 
STATED THAT CHILDREN //V 
THE CITIES DO NOT 
GROW AS FAST A Sgg  
THEIR COUNTRY 
COUSINS. A 
QUIETER 
ATMOSPHERE J  
CAN BE PARTLY RESPONSIBLE.
------------------------------------- w

ited his mother Sunday. He met 
with a group of “ buddies" of 
World War II that served in the 
same com|>any in Haskell last 
Saturday There were about 2T> 
present and they plan to have 
an annual meeting somewhere.

Doug Moore, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Johnny Moore, came in 
from San Diego, C a lif, for a 
two weeks visit with his wife 
who i*- attending school in Ahi

and Mrs. George Weber 
Wichita Falls visitors last

lene He will report to San Fran 
Members and is not a Mutual « ¡s,-o after November 30th
Company and is NON ASSESS- ' Mr. and Mrs Roy Shahan and

NATIONAL FARMERS 
UNION INSURANCES

SMI LUT 4«TH AVKNVI 

aa rrm  i«. colorad*

ABLE.

I f  you are not a member you 
can join and take advantage of 
the savings.

JOHN RICE
LOCAL AUKNT

daughter and Mrs J W San 
dors of Irving spent the w*-«-k 
end with Mr. and Mrs K.irl Pet 

i erson
G. B Eggleston and son of 

Ureckenridge were in Goree tin 
wi-ek enmute to Vera to visit his 

i daughter. Mrs Sutton Beasley 
i and family

Rev and Mrs S E Stevenso 
I ..rid several nirmhrM of the Go 
I Hi' Baptist t*hurch attend*-,! the

FOR YOUR

OFFICE NEEDS
»

Bond Papers— ■ l8

— Medium Grades 
— Part Raff Content 
— 100% Raff Content

typewriter and liCffal Size 
(lifflit. medium and h e a v  y 
veiffhts.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

The junior hi<-h miss is goiiig 
In»,k to »i-hool just io  Mtuuily 
d r r w i l  ■»•> hrr r d l r f ia t «  oisUr d ii» 
f ili Muro mlult st>linK is wcn in 
tho in-w full fivthion» tur siih-to*‘ i>s, 
U*o N*ti<iiu»l Cntluii t uunrij ropuris. 
Ttds attrartive rottoti l i ;  II,»unte 
B lair Is a jn-y uni m i»tu  verrai 
tm chain  plaid wilh a o rs t li HI* 
rsniutahlc im Uik  wrakit a l pulhtherl

Mimeoffraph Paper 

Ledffer Sheets 

l*edffer Binders (Post) 
lA*dffer Index Guides 

( olumnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

I >u plica to Statements 

Mimeoffraph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektoffraph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

(»uni Tape

Index Cards 

I*1 W*-: Card Files 

t cl ter Files 

File Folders 

1 I aiders 
-daples 
Index Tabs 

Mailing Labels 

Filinff Cabinets 

! Inters
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

'dd ing Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stock Wv can ff e t your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times

Coree Theatre
GOUKF, I K U s

Tkarw lit) »n<i Friday, 
N ovem ber Î 6-S7

the technicolor picture

“Last of the 
Comanches’’

Starring Broderick Craw 
foni «ini Barbara Hale

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Hal urda). No» ember Sk

Ann Sheridan Sterling li.ty 
len and Philip Heed in

“Take Me to 
Town**

INTER tSm N C  SHORTS

M n iU ) and Monday.

November M

“South Sea
Woman"

A W. rner Mrus. picture 
»tarring Burt I„inca*ter and 
Virginia Mayo.

SHORT FEATURES 

ADDED

Mrs Faye Williams of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs E Camper 
were Monday guests in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs Coy Tug 
gle and Mr and Mrs. H. B. Stub
blefield

Mr. and Mrs Riley Bell and 
son. Bobby, visited relatives and 
friends in Odessa and Pecos sev 

! eral days last week.
—

Mr and Mrs Riley Bell took 
| their little daughter, Vicki, who 
has polio, to Abilene last Mon 
day for a checkup The reports 
were good.

Mrs. R E Foahee visited tier 
daughter and husband Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Adams, in Wichita 
Falls last Friday.

Mr and Mrs Guy Pascal! of 
Vernon wen- week end guests in 
the home o f Mr and Mrs John 
Nixon

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Day of An.i 
darko. Okla., spent several days 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs E. W. 
Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Floyd, and other relativ
es here.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank our many 
Goree friends for being so nice 
to us during the m en t illness of 
our mother and grandmother, 
Mrs Hyder Blackburn She is 
home now. and doing fine We 
want to thank those who called 
about her condition and who 
sent cards and offered blood 
when she was so low We will 
always remember you in our 
prayers.

Mrs Mari be lie I „1 France 
and Ernest D ltc

Activities ot The 
Colored People

Last Sunday the local Church 
of God in Christ entertained the 
Y P. W. W. Joint meeting com 
prising four churches of the Abi
lene district.

Mrs Elnora Hendricks and 
Mrs. Aline Johnson, members of 
the above church, wish to ex
press their appreciation to Dr. 
Newsom for donating two dozen 
pi«- plates in their side last Sat
urday and to Mr Elwin Darter 
for buying several pies, also to 
the other men o f the compress 
who bought pies to support

their worthy effort.
Regular services were held at 

West Beulah Baptist Church
The evening m e s s a g e  was 
brought by Rev. Mitchell of An
son

In the P.-T. A meeting last 
Tuesday night final preparations 
were made for the Fellowship 
dinner to be held in December 

The Junior Hi students wish 
to thank everyone who bought 
tickets for the box of groceries 
they gave away last Thursday 
night. The ticket sale netted $41 
75. Olis Robinson was the win 
tier Awards were made to Billy 
Jack Brooks and Joyce Gardner 
for selling the most ticket*

We appreciate the tennis shoes 
donated us by Mrs. J. B. Lawson 
of Goree.

Real Opportunity
Manufacturer of nationally 

known redwood and alumin
um ja-rmarient awnings is In
terested in establishing reli
able firm a s  exclusive dealer 
in Munday A fast selling, pat 
cntcl awning, over $32.500,000 
worth already sold in the U. 
S. Dun & Bradstreet AA-1 
Write Torn Dill, Mason Awn 
lug C o , 601 Hall Street, Dal 
Us, Texas.

Mr
were 
week
Haskell Associational Council 
Meeting in Haskell Tuesday af
ternoon at 5:00 o’clock.

Clarence Knight is reported to 
be critically ill in the Seymour 
hospital at this writing

Mi and Mrs. Dale Cleinmer 
and sons of Snyder visited r«-la 
tives hen- over the week end.

Foremost Sweet

M ILK - 20c 39c
Sirloini Steak pound.....39c
S T E A K  : , r ;; 39c
Ground Beef pound 29c
R O A S T  r " “  3 3 c
B a k e i r i t e  6!9c
B R E I E Z E 2 T  4!9c
BEST MAID

Salad Dressing 15c
\It MOI IC H VRGKTOLK

Shortening 59c
Meli ■ Frozen l)e«H»n Aorine 4Vc
CatsuP St,,,-k„,n *|2c mI u - 15c

O L I i  O  u .  19c
T A A L E S  Gan 2i9c
BKTTV < ICt H KK.K

CAKE i  V  vr,,xm “ " O  A i
Iw N  N ML < \tk /  boxes |U"9o

• WF. KESKKVK TlliC KIGHT TO LIMIT «| 1 ANTITV • GORRE. Í■» * .. .e
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Buy, Sell. Rent Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN  STOCK—SjieedbaU a«*ts I 

Katerbrook f o u n t a i n  ptna, 
Scripto pencils, Columbia arch 
ties, thumb tacks p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line o f' 
office supplies The Mun.iav 
Times 13-tfcj

RADIO REPAIRS— r i r l n g  ua 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

16-tfc 1

SCRATCH PADS Bound ang 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
limes. 30-tfn

FOR LEASE If you need a 
tractor or Implement, we have I 
them for you. Small price by j 
the hour Munday Implement 
Co. 30-tic

NOTICE—Gravel, $3 per yeard, 
driveway gravel. $2 30 per yd.; 
dirt, $1 per yard; delivered In 
Mvndav Rock for irrigation 
wells, $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home 
Phone 2191 A E. t Sappy1 
Bowley 5  tfc

FOR TRADE—Have a clean 1950 
model Chevrolet, would trade 
for tractor and farm imple
ment. Munday Implement Co. !

6-tcf

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In stock 20c cents roll 
standard size. 2 5/32 In.) Mun- 
day Times 43-tic

mm
ÌFudrnlid

a FARM 
LOANS

/ Low I n tarast 

J  L a n j Term  

4  Fair t p p r s iW  

Z  P rom pt

J. C. Harpham
liMarsMw. Heel

SUNDAY. n u t

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudmitlal In
surance Com pens of Amenes

FOR SALE Nearly new Inter 
national cotton strlpjier with 
blower, $800.00 Hoyle Sullins. 
Vera or call 2597 Seymour

15-ltp

Lav Awav• *

Your T ovs!m

New shipment <»f ciirist- 
mas toys now In stock. A 
small tie posit will hold your
selection by lay away

White Auto Store
PERSONALIZED Belts an d  

billfolds. Give them f o r  
Christmsa presents. Give me 
your order early. Earl Floyd. 
1327 L St . Munday. 157tp

FOR SALE J A Mayfield 
Red and White Grocery and 
Market and general merrhaii 
dise store in Weinert. Good lo 
cation, doing good business

16-4tp

FOR SALE 1'sed upright piano 
Bargain at $65.00. Mrs. Elkin 
Warren. Co roe 16-3tp

PROMPT SERVICE We can  
give two-day service on radio 
oc television set repairing. Let 
ua serve you. Richmond Jewel
ry. 43-tfc

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and
storm cellars and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells Av- 
erage home $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
2291, Box 1379. Seymour. Tex
as John Crawford. 23-tfc

NOTICE- Anyone having houa- 
es, buildings or apartments 
far rent, plea»»* list them with 
the Chamber o f Commerce of 
Oop The Chamber of Com
merce may be o f some help to 
you as well as to thus«* look 

tng for places to rent 42 tfc

KRA PLOW a an 
make delivery on these plows 
In sizes from 8 ta 15 feet Rog
ers tk Mann. Inc. 15-tfe

JOHNSTON’S  Rest Home for 
aged State licensed Every 

tMn>: new. Phone 65, 701 N 
Ave. E.. Box 26. Haskell, Tes
sa.

FOR s a l i ; Used army tents.
16x16, $42!>0; tarj)» 8 cents
per square foot. Tuck Whit
worth 1Ú-ÜO

FOR SALE Nearly new M M
16-10 grain tirili with forced
feed. Priced right Broach
Equipment 11 tfc

BEEF. BEEF Buy the best at 
wholesale for your locker <» 
freezer Munday Locker Plant, 
phone 4551, Munday Texas. 
Hollis R M « re, owner 11 tfc

PERTY* When In 
need of farms or city projjwty 
in Goree, see J B Justice

42 : fr

FOR SALE Boy's bicycle, large 
size, practically new Robert 
! Icrti-I

SI K Mrs \ i Hat h iw ,, fot 
your monument and curbing 
need«. I represent H. II. Low
Monuments of Childress, deal 
ers in the world's finest gran 
Ite All workmanship and m.i 
tenals guranteed to be of th«* 
b»»st quality. Your business 
needed and appreciated

17-4tp

M B  Ml Nt IK
FOR SALE A good farm 
close to Munday on pavement 
R. M Almanrode phone* 6221.

17 2t>-

PGR RALE Broom duplex in 
Abilene, four rooms on «*ach 
side. Close in, on paved street 
near church and school. S**e 
Mr Babb at Babb Dry Goods. 
M

FUR SALE Used S-foot Philco 
I refrigerator In perfect condi 

tion. See Claud Rogers at Rog
ers A Mann 16-tfc

FARMERS If you re«*d tractor 
tires come on in and let's 
trade You can pay us by the 
month. Munday Implement Co

» t i c

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work Russell pen,,-! 
Equipment Company 3th

BETTER GGI.F Gives better 
performance for your car We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser 
vice. Gulf gaa. oila. greas»** 
and those good Gulf tires Au
tomotive acccessories too R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
ton 43-tfc

EAR V • us ’
machine work Russell Penlek 
Eoulpment Company $tfr

YOt’R RFCORJ’S For n e x t  
vear can be accurately kept 
with a Garner <t Farm Record 
Book Meets ail Income tax re- 
qulremenments For sale by 
The Munday Times 25 tfc

AD D ING  M A C H IN E  PA PEI -  
Go>sl stock n ow  on harat at 
The Times off -r JO-1 f *

H U M ! FOR S A I.i In Abilene 
7 r»s>m brick with tile bath; 
also 3 room garage apartment 
In hack Large lot and located 
in beat part of Abilene See J 
W Babb at Babb I>ry Goods 
Company 16-tfc

O. 1 FAR M S r o u  
HAIJt

1.36 acres, 100 In cultivation 
Gotid house plenty o f water all 
weather road Will make Eeder 
al Veteran* Loan.
W E. SaKy nt M O U M H 0  

l rtirw Texa*

SKK Ml Nt IK
If u s.int to HI'Y  or SELL 
»■ me if you don't, wo both 
■*»■ R M Almanrode phone

17 2tr6221

HkJ'

J K (1 X 1 0 .

BARGAINS-Com e In and trade 
for a good two-row or foui 
row tractor Come on In we 
trill try to trade Munday 1m 
plement Co. 30-tfr

G ITT TH AT Good pork sausage j W ANTED Grain pits' u. f „ r  
at the Munday Locker Plant jqo to '■<a> head f .

15 tfc Moor house 17 7tc

VjniiH ir Texas
16-tfe

FAR M ER S See us for v-ml R )R  SA M  I a c r e s  o f d
machine work. Russell PenicM tnd six room
Equipment Company 3-tfc ; W A lfobhs Ckn*ee l6-3tp

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A now room? Painted inside and out? 
New floors? That is, any type of re
pairs to your home?

We can finance this for you, both lab
or and material, up to .36 months to pay. 
No down payments.

Come in and talk your repair problems 
over with us.

Munday Lumber Co.

Notiice
Mc urçc y.ei who k»*i- 

motor \rin. !•*. and trailer* 
in take every aafety prerati 
lion aiul r»|uip gniii
with •  burning tail light red 
reflect»*"» nr botti It inaadM.-

Karb yrmr w « ha*« a terr--
utwmnt i t  anidt-nu and In 
M n r  ni Ü vx» an  I defile. jm«> 

|Ar bavr be*« hUWd ur Injur
fé.

lirara* jota «*" »• making
ihr highway« aaf.* for travel 
If ) '• «  wait until N 
it may he km lair

Munday
Police

Department

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued hy Dr. tes». \V. Cox. 
M. I».. biute Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN There is no doubt 
that carbon monoxide -aaaociat- 
ed with gas heaters Is one of 
the most deadly and least pub- 
cized of all the poisonous gases, 
said I)r Geo. W Cox, State 
H»*alth tJfflcer. Carbon monoxide 
is formed when there is not 
enough oxygen mixed with the 
burning gits, or when the design 

I and operation of the equpiment 
| is faulty.

With a toxlety comparable to 
the gases that have lx*«*n used in 
warfare not enough attention 
ha.s b»*»*n given to the deadly ef- 

! fei'ts of prolong»*il exposure to 
! carbon monoxide This g a s  
I claims far more than its sh in* 
| of accidental deaths in Texas 

Dr Cox makes the following 
recommendations for use of gas

Legal Notice
AN ORDINANCE DECLARING 

A CLOSED 81 \'M \ FOR 
CATCHING A N D  TAKING 
FISH FROM THE MI ND I 
PAL LAKE OT THE CITY OF 
M IN D A Y . TEXAS. FOK A 
PERIOD OF TIME ENDING 
M A I U R  M R  RND I'RO 
VIDINt. I-'OR PENALTIES 
FOR VIOLATION THEREOF. 
\ M l MM I.ARIN«. AN EMI R 
GKNCY.
Be It ordained by the City 

Council o f the City of Munday. 
Texas as follows

SECTION ONE 
That it shall b. unlawful to 

catch or take any fish from th** 
waters of the Municipal I.ake of 

'the City of Munday Texas. fn>m 
and after the jm.vs.ige of this or 

' dlnance until May 15th, 1955. 
SECTION TWO 

Any jx*rson convicted of violat- 
i mg the provisions hen*of. shall 
lie fltu*d in any sum not to ex- 

! ce**d One Hundred Dollars, and 
, each fish so caught or taken 
from said l-ake, shall constitute 
i separate offense

SECTION THREE 
The fact that the City is stock 

ing such lake with fish, and that 
th**n* is now nt> provisions of 
law jirohibiting the taking of 
fish from such lake, creates an 
imj**rative jiublie necessity that 
the rul«* rt*quiring this ordinance 
to h«* read on three several oe- 
casions, be and the same is here
by susjH*ndetl. and the same shall 
t»e and become effective from 
and after its (sassage and publi 
cation.

Passed this the 16th day of 
N < > vem h**r 1953

M E HILiLINGSEY.
(SEAL* Mayor

ATTEST 
HARVEY LET*;

City Secretary
17 2t.

!• 'll SAI.I 66 good agisj We-* 
Texas cows with 22 calves al 
ready on the ground. Gha 
Moorhouse 172tc

Mr and Mrs Boyd Moore and 
children of Pam pa were week 
end guests In the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs A M 
Moore. Sr

*  PHOTOS *
Made in j  Minutes

— A *

W ALT ’S CAFE
Making two sir«*«— billfold 

<U*e and |Mi«t card sise.

\lt.-r g.-tting >o*ir picture 
made, en joy t m i «  fine food ,
at . . .  ,

WALT’S f  AFE
Ml NDAT. TEXAS

TOP MI ST

BUY INSURANCE
WHEN

YOU DON’T NEED IT
TO HAVE IT WHEN

YOU DO!
Monrhouse Insurance Agency

(4 B l o c k »  North at Reeve» Motor Company)

---- PHONE tO.M------
C o n s i s t i n g  o f

WAI.IACR MOORHOCHE CHAS. MOORHODNE
Phone 4Afll Phone M i l

11 Yesrs In Insurance $7 Years In Insurance

heaters;
1. Make sure the heater is 

jiroperly adjusted.
2. Use metal tubing for con

necting stove to gas line and 
check for leaks.

3. Always ventilate a room 
when the heater is burning

4. Do not use any artificial 
gas In a heater designed for nat 
ural gas.

5. Never let the stove burn all
night

Carbon monoxide from auto
mobile exhausts Is a big hazard 
warns Dr. Cox. H*> said many 
motorists have wrecked their 
ears and have been listed as a 
highway death when carbon 
monoxide was the real killer 
Cars should never be run in gar 
ages with the doors closed.

Tommy Ratliff of Dallas spent I Don Haynle. who Is a student 
the week end here with his p, Texas Tech In Lubbock, spent
grandparents, 
L  Itati! f

Mr. and Mrs. week end 
and Mrs.

with his 
Charlie

parents,
Haynie,

L O C A L S
Mrs A E. Bowley and Mrs. 

Jot* F. Bowley and children were 
Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Gilliland 
in Springtown. Mrs. J. O. Tyti
es who had boon visiting there 
the past month, returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Porter 
and daughter, Mary, of Wichita 
Falls were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhoades Allen.

Week end guests In tht* home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee llaymes 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Nobles 
and daughters of Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haymes 
and children o f Irving.

Mrs Ruby Kethley of Abilene 
was a w«H*k end guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. V’ . W il
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 
and sons o f Garland. Ark., were 
guests In the homes of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oates Gol
den and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bak
er. from Thursday until Monday.

T ry  Inhalation ihrtapy »Uh I ha
A s t h m a N e E R i n *

Nahulxrr ami Silutl i V  ®  Inhalant 
oa a to-day money hack tuaian m - s .  
may t° t r  !,i»t Inhale the m a  like 
n g a  directly Into th* affected area 

T a t  ue tell y n « » t » u t  the welcnar 
relief tbouean.le of ueert are Aadlaa 
w »b  AethmaNeittn at let other a m a  
ted tar led

Kexall Drug Store

Mrs. James R. Rodgers visit 
ed with her husband in Brecken 
ridge over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Allen Seale and 
children of Dallas were week 
end guests In the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs C. R. 
Parker

Stop Taking  
Harsh Drugs for 

C onstipation
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

Hot cocuttpation, aetee take h»nh drug* 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed

Get mn but frntu rebel when you 
»re temporarily constipated Take Dr 
Caldwell s Senna Latarive contained in 
Syrup Pepsin No salts, no harsh drugs 
Dr Caldwell» contains an extract ol 
Senna, »me »t the finest natmrmf tegeubU 
i+x*itrei known to medicine

Dr Caldwell « Senna laxative taster 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis 
tying rebel tor every member ot iht 
lamil* Helps you get "on schedule 
without repeated doses. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings

Buy Dr Caldwell s N>i sue today 
Money back if not satished Mail bottle 
to is, 1 1  jso. New York 18, N Y.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Einst National Hank Building DUI 4241

Money To Loan
On City Property and Farm 

Land
Interest as Low as

5 %
See FRANK J. CERVENY

D I R E C T O R  O F

Slavonic Benevolent Order 
of Texas

I ran alto writ«* your LIFE  INSURANCE; also STORM 
unil FIRE INSURANCE. Sts- nit* for your iitstb.

4 Ï
N4 » 4/T ir« $ to n *

Tire Outperfoi. us Any Other 
Traction Tire "Tver Built!

Pulls Through Mud, 
Snow and Ice . . . 
Even When Other 
Tires Foil!

A Nothing Like It. No Other 
Tire Has All These Features

PULLS BITTER IN SN O W  —  New, widely- 
spaced, slotted shoulder bars bite deep.

PULLS BITTIR IN MUD— New, rugged thouL
tier design cleans automatically.

GRIPS BITTIR O N  ICI— New, wide tread with
sharp angles prevents skidding.

STOPS Q U IC K » IN RAIN —  New, angular 
slotted tread with scientifically-designed trac
tion elements grips the road firmly.

SM O O TH »* QUIITIR—Continuous rib doeign 
eliminates whine, rumble and vibration.

STODGHILL
Home & Auto Supply

“ Your FIRESTONE Dealer”



THE BEST-LIKED . . .  THE BEST-LOOKING 
SHIRTS IN ALL AMERICA!

( xhuiI on the*«- Arrow favorite* lo krrp you looking 
your boat! T liry 're liuliileoincly styled . . . with thr 
nouwilt, mrilium-point rollar moat mrn prefer. Anil 
what fit! T lir  fainoua Mitoga trude-iiiurk assures nrat, 
ta|irrnl fit through nliouMrr*, slrrvra and torao. Ihtrt 
ia tailorrd in fini- hroadrlotli . . .  Dmir in extra-quality 
premium hroadrlotli. Both rarrv the “ Sanforised"* 
lahrl. wliii I■ mrall* they won't «brink out of lit. I  oii'U 
want «rvrr.il of raeli atop in. and slock up todav!

U tttl.lt  touri’ i» mu»ic comment .tor 
' iiot«i with vtuotrt ; at fumed Tanglewood. Mat' . onr U nlr

fi b n i s t  ponsored by MV . j 1 tot
jerriinc resumption of Philharmonic Sunday lcncs

Mrs. Della McGuire is back 
home again, after a few weeks 
visit with her aunt In Loving. 
Texas

The Matron's Club met with 
Mrs. Nora Mae Townsend last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Alma Boyd and Mrs. Carl 
Coulston were in Burkbumett 
last Wednesday on business.

Floyd Feemster o f Weather
ford visited his mother, Mrs. J. 
O. Feemster and other relatives 
here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Train 
ham visited with the Warren 
Mortons in Chllllcothe Sunday.

Ijestel Trainham of F o r t  
Worth spent the week end here, 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Me-

t ä  PowerFlfts

Gaughey and Carol wont to Chil- 
licothe Sunday to visit Rev. and 
Mrs Cloy Lyle and little daugh
ters.

Grandpa Lane Ls in a very 
serious condition in the Knox 
City Hospital following a severe 
stroke in his home last Friday.

Supt Don Robbins and Carl 
Coulston accompanied by Supt. 
S. E. Reed of Benjamin and Es 
til Sharp of Munday saw Paint 
Creek beat Jayton 58 to T>t in the 
bi-district football game in Has
kell Thursday nii:ht.

Members of the Matron’s Club 
and their husbands enjoyi-d a 
dinner and 42 party in tile Clelan 

1 Kussrll home Tuesday evening 
Hostesses were Mrs. Clifford 
Roberson and Mrs Clcland Ku> 
sell.

Mrs Amos Kinnibrugh of Gil- 
IILind visiti*d relatives hen- over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Couch and 
Mrs J „w ile Couch were business

Arrow  Dart 
Arrow  Dale

NEWS FROM VERA
• Mrs. Thelma Ia'c Coulston)

Mr. George Preston of Rhome, 
Texas visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Brussell over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Christian 
of Wichita Falls spent Sunday 
with the Luther Christians.

J. O. Archer and Levoy Kinni
brugh were home with their f&m- 
lies over the week end, They 
boys are still working around

3 . 9 5
5 . 0 0

Just  a f e w  mor e  d a y s  to —

1 J U t o f e

r t S a v e

with a New Automatic  
Gas Range

> lU iV V *  Vl *4* v  -

Mrs. Don Robbins, accompan
ied by Mrs. Josie Jones o f Knox
City went to Abilene Saturday 
where she met her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. It M. Porter o f Eunice, 
N. M. The group then did some 
shopping and visited with ids 
mother. Mrs. Tom Hurd.

Mrs Lola Scott prepared a 
birthday luncheon Sunday in 
honor of Uncle Ike Shipman on 
his 79th birthday Relatives at 
lending the luncheon were Mis-s 
Jessie Myers and her mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Scott and 
little daughters of Gilliland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Scott.

The Vera Pilots opened the 
cage season Tuesday night. No- 
vember 24th, against the Weln- 
ert Bullodgs at Welnert. The 
boys and girls teams participat
ed. Next week’s schedule includ
es games at Munday on Decem
ber 1st against the Mogul boys 
and girls, and the boys entry in 
the annual Munday Boys Basket
ball Tournament to be played 
Din-ember 3. 4, and 5 Com e out 
and back the Pilots!

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs Ed Estes of Sher 

man spent the week end in the 
homes of Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Estes and Mr and Mrs Dan 
Hicks

Mr. and Mrs. C P. Biker and 
! Kenneth. Mr and Mr-- Charlc- 
fiaker and sons of Garland. 
Ark., and Miss Ruth Baker at
tended a family Thanksgiving 
dinner held In the home of Dr 
and Mrs. G. V. Smith in Floy 
dada last Sunday. There were 

{about forty members o f the farn 
ily present.

If tSTSTALK
i ¿wesrocK
i ay rrv covldy^
■ i S

L  ______________I
FORT WORTH The robust 

appetite of the Nation for meat 
.asserted its power price-wise in 
the pre Thanksgiving livestock

1 market at Fort Worth Monday.
While feii steers and yearlings

were bandy steady in the face 
of competition f r o m  turkey, 

'other fowl and game of the sea 
son tile other cattle and calves 
enjoyed higher prices.

Cows were strong to 50c high
er. Slaughter calves were fully 
50c higher. Bulls drew strong 
prices. Stockers and feeders were 
strong to 5'ic up Butcher hogs 
topped at $22 and $22.25 or r>0c 
to 75c up Sows advanced 50< to 
$18.50 to $20. Some 322 lb. hogs 
brought the top.

, Slaughter lamtts were stronger i 
and other sheep and lomhs fully 
steady.

I Tin* tendency toward a stable 
Thanksgiving week market in 
cattle was established during the 
war and was maintained. How
ever, this year the lamb market 
held steady in the week before 
and also Thanksgiving week 
the first time in more than 20 
years this has liappencd

Top fed yearlings weighing 
under 900 lbs., and consigned by
V. O. Hildreth. Parker County, 
drew $23. Numerous loads of well 
finished beeves sold for $18 to

$16, with lower grades $8 to $11.
Fat cows drew $10 to $15. some 
helferettes in the $13 to $15 
field, including some barren, 
purebred ilerefords from a reg
istered herd. Gunners and cut
ters drew mostly $7 to $10, a few 

j shells lower. Bulls drew $8 to 
$12.

Fat calves of the better kinds 
{drew $14 to $18, yearling weights 
,in the beef cattle bracket. Cull, 
(common to medium kinds sold 
from $7 to $13.

Good and choice Stocker calv
es and yearlings drew $14 to $18. 
some calves to $19. Stocker steers 
drew $17 down. Stocker tows 
sold at $8 to $12.

Fat lambs drew $17 to $18..~>0, 
and feeders sole! from $17 down. 
Both ejases were eligible to top 
prices well above those marks on 
the right kinds. Old wethers $7 
to $10. Slaughters ewes $5.50 to 
$7. Old bucks $3 to $3.50. Med- 
ium to fair yearlings drew $13 
to $14, and were quotable higher.

I  L O C A L S
Wayne Smith, who is attend

ing Me Murry College in Abilene, 
spent the week end here with
his parents. Mr and Mrs. A. L. 
Smith

Mr and Mrs. Doug Moore are 
spending this week visiting their 
parents. Mrs. Maurysc Blacklock 

{and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Moore
in Goree. Mrs Moore ls a stud
ent in Hardin Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene and Mr. Moore, 
who is In the Army and station
ed in San Diego. Calif., is here 

Ion a two weeks furlough.

Il I l «ION: The ba-ehall look- 
fat here. hut National

I a agni h 'P i s find most of 
R o b i n  Roberts’ (Phillies)
pH-lies look moie )» V in 
tablets

'1 bja.-f
WH *

< . ■ h. . j - «Rßx

f n

MARI 111 Mitchell makes lik* ¡ 
* foui t un with M .hell at 

Km . and < amcraman I

Newest, smoothest, most powerful of all transmissions

Floydada.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Albright

and little daughter of Altus, Ok 
lahoma visited Mr. and Mrs. Oli
ver Albright, last Thursday.

Paul Weiss, Calvin Christian 
Clyde Feemster and lierchcl 
and Larry Hardin returned from 
their hunting trip last Thurs
day. The group bagged five deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cypert • 
and children o f Knox City visit
ed with Mrs. Cypcrt’s parents. 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. Reagan, last 
Sunday.

P cc ,. g , Spots In The f .’sj

•m aw«« :•
‘-4 f . - • •' * A Ivh C »«At

«4 > p fieri I  «  U
vb i«d  l(j (tuj» (R  et t

Fully Automatic. . .  Fully Proved!
'54 DOOGt V-R WITH POW ERFIITE DRIVt J IT S  I t  O FH C IA I A A A  RECORDS FOR SPU D  A NO 

ACCELERATION, 51 RECORDS FOR STAM INA AND ENDURANCE AT TOP SPEED 7T-HOUR RUN

In official AAA tests, covering 6576 mil«« 
of continuous tiight-and-day driving at top 
nts-eds, the ’54 Dodge with Power FI it»' 
shattered every existing record for cars 
in its class and division.

Here is final, convincing proof that 
PowerKlite gives you dependability and 
performance unmatched by any other

automatic transmission on the road t«x lay.
Come take a PowerFlito drive in a n**w 

’54 Dodge! Discover the newest, smoothest, 
most powerful of all automatic transmis
sions. No clutch to press, no gears to shift! 
And try new Dodge full-time Power St**er- 
ing, too. It ’s the latest, greatest develop
ment in steering ease!

Row or fitto and Power Storing are optional equipment Thmr »odorato 
•■fro cod bringt lotting fftrordt im driving pino***

¿ /ijr /c á ú n /

1 MEAT URITI
STAI I  I  . CDROMI I I M0 III • MEAOOWBROOI » I MO MR

NEW'54

DODGE
REEVES MOTOR COMPANY

IXodKe-Plymouth (a rs  Dodge “Job-Rated" Truck« Munday, Texa«

CURING OUR

PHILCO
SILVER JUBILEE

TV SALE

L- »*»
Ssae

HURRY! OFFER LIMITED!
Strickland s Radio 

and Television 
Service

C H U N K  M 21—

New GAS Ranges are so modern, 
so fast-no other fuel can catch up!

FASTER
Only (!i\ g i v e *  you high 
heat .. . any heal . .. off heal 
wittanlly. No waiting. Cook
ing if twice as easy (and last) 
os with any other fuel

AUTOMATIC
On many n< -w gai range* 
oven clock control let* yon 
load oven and leave. It lights 
itself .. . cooks by its e lf i. . 
turns itself oil automatically.

CLEANER
Onlv Gas broils without 
smoking. Live flame con
sumes normal surface smoke 
and greasy vapors. None es
capes, door is lightly clomd.

SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER
OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY



nuubiiig rru je c i is
Nearing Completion

o u iM m u iA  n t n s
i Mrs. Von K Terry, ('or »

About two and one-ha if years 
ago the C. D. A. under the lead
ership of President Winston 
Blacklock decided to sponsor a 
low cost rent housing project 
for the city o f Munday. The 
plans were discussed and it was 
decided it would be well worth 
while so the plan were carried 
to the City officials and they, 
too, thought it would be an ad 
vancement for the city so they 
decided to proceed to try to de
velop it. Mr W  R. Moore, Sr., 
then mayor o f Munday appoint 
ed the Housing Authority Coni 
missioners, who were L  B. Pat 
terson, Sr., Moulton Wiggins.
B. L. Blacklock. Chan Hughes 
and J. D. Gillespie. The first 
steps of the commissioners was bond buyer that the bonds will 
to advertise our Intentions and be paid for by the City of Mun 
then wait sixty days to see if day and not by the tax payers 
there was any opposition to the The city will pay for this pro 
housing propect. I f  there had j*>, t from the proceeds derived

vote of the people of Munday. 
There was no opposition so we 
proceeded with the necessary 
steps to develop the housing pro
ject and the commissioners have 
been ready with every phase of 
the program long before it was 
called o ff by the Public Housing 
Authority at Port W'orth who 
represents this area. The com 
missioners met and a p prove« i 
plans for the location of the pro
ject which was approved by 
Port Worth and Washington.

This is not a government pro 
jeet but a project of the city o f 
Munday, owned and operated by 
the city and paid for by the city 
over a period of years. The gov 
•■rnmentt only guarantees to the

been any opposition the matter 
would have been brought to a

iv

i

SMILE
SMILE

SMII K

Cause the want aia can 

bring in extra money t>v 

selling the thing» you 

don't want or need! Us« 

mem FOR PROFIT . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

from the rent o f the houses 
The project as yet has not been 

named and since it should have 
a name we would welcome any 
suggestions from any one in re 
card to a name for it. I have nev
er seen a better const rude-1 
dwelling house in my life than 
the ones being constructed in 
this project The very best ma
terials are being used and the 
most rigid construction is being 
foDowad The foundations called 
for a certain strength and tests 
were made and it was found that 
the foundations were m u c h  
stronger than had been called 
for The lumber is of the very 
best and put together in such a 
way that it wtll carry many 
times t h e  weight that it 
will he required to c a r r y  
Wail heaters, electric refrig 
era tors a n d  cooking ranges j 
will be installed so that f.unilies j 

j renting these units will have the 
most m o d e r n  conveniences 
There has been one inspector on 
the job for the public housing 
authority Mr. Beaver .uid Mr. 
Ralph Cole inspector for Paul 
Bentley Engineering Company 
A company employed by your 
local housing authorities to do 
the architect work. This does not 
cast a reflection on our contract 
or Mills and Thweat. for they 
have boon eager to fulfill their 
contract to the fullest extent ac
cording to the specifications and 
we could not have found a more

Mr and Mrs. Brady Wampler 
and children visited relatives In 
Kalis last Sunday.

Prank McClain of Guthrie vis 
ited Mr and Mrs. Henry Duke 
and family a few days last week 

Mrs. Doris Stone was a busi 
iles-, visitor in Munday on Mon 
day of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Karel Desgrange 
and sons were visitors in Mun
day one day last week,

Vernon McCanlles was in Mc
Kinney a few days last week, 
looking after business interests.

Mis Ethel R 1 .aird of Wicht- 
t.i Palis visited friends here last 
\\ ednesday

Mis A. A. Stephens of l.ub 
ho« is. and Mrs Ida Johnson of 
oiil Glory were visitors in the 
home of J. A MoCanlies a few 
days last week.

Kenneth lew  i.s of Lubbock 
1 visited friends here last Thurs 
«lay. Mr lew is is a former 
county agent of Kno\ County 

Mr and Mrs A 11 Sams and 
: hei brother id Lubbock visited 
Mr and Mrs Homer T  Melton 
and family, Mrs E. B. Sam», and 

¡other relatives here Thursday.
Mr and Mis Jim Castle man 

i.d children of Port Worth were 
week end visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs Theodore Ressell and fami
ly an«i with other relatives and 
friends.

Miss Louise Brown visited her 
parents in Munday last Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maye and 1
children of Lubbock visite«! her
mother. Mrs Alpine Nunley, 
over the week end Mrs Nunley I 
returned to her homo here after , 
an extended visit with the May ,
es.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Strong 
were business visitors In Snyder 
one day last week.

Mr and Mrs J. D. Brown and 
Curtis and Mrs. Kilcrease visited 
Mrs. G. W  Hall and Mrs N. S 
Kilgore in the Knox County Hos 
pital last .Saturday 

Mrs. Malcolm Shipman was a 
business visitor In Locknev last 
Saturday.

Maleomh Shipman, Von Terry

i-ongeniai firm to work with 
than Mills and Thweat. The pro
ject will soon he finished and we 
will have open house for (he pub 
lie and it will tie our greatest de
sire for each and every {terson 
In Munday to visit and inspect 
this project

L. B Patterson, Sr, 
Chairman,

Mu: dav Housing Authority

- ...«MWW W • » W »** •

Stephens who are working in 
Lockney, were home for the 
week end.

Mrs. Opal Harrison was in 
1 Wichita Kails last Friday to vis-
! it her daughter, Helen, who re- 
i turned home with her for the 
! week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence LJttie 
i page visited Mrs. W. H. Little- 
page ‘ in Knox City last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Casillas 
i rut children of Wichita Falla 

visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Galvan over the 
week end.

A  special meeting o f the So 
rosls Club o f Benjamin was held
in the club room on November 
1 - “Guest Day” was observed, 

¡with Mrs. Oran Driver as leader. 
\ concert was given by Dr Eis- 
enhuth of Seymour. Hostesses 
were Mrs. P. E Davidson and
Mi>. Jack Barker

Mr and Mrs. Carl Chambers 
and famll yof Albany spent Sun 

| day with her mother. Mrs. Jewel 
Stark.

Mr and Mi- Carl Patterson
--.'••ni tin- wave. end with Mr
and Mrs E. A Darwin and sons 
of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Van Browning
of Truscott visited in the home 

t Mrs Allie Moorhouse one day 
last week

Mrs. Emma Sams has return- ; 
ed home after an extended visit 
witli her sister. Mis Marion Mc- 
Ginty o f Plains.

Burns White of Dallas Chris- 
tain College filled the pulpit of 
th<> First Christian Church here)

uunuu  ̂ ao* ixatei c»e ¡»grange, 
w ho was III

Mrs. Alice Dutton of Knox 
City visited Omitene and Pete 
Barnett last Sunday.

H. B. Sams, Jr., was a gu«‘st 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brookreson 
of Seymour last Sunday. *

Mrs. E. B. Sams was In Lub 
bock last Monday to attend the 
funeral of an uncle.

Jess Gilpin of Knox City was 
a business visitor here last Sat
urday.

L O C A L S

in last week from Port Jay, N. 
Y„ and is spending his twenty 
day furlough with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Stovall, Sr
and other relatives. Pic. Stovall

will report t > Washington on 
cemher 8th for overseas duty in 
the Par East.

IT PAYS TO ADVKRT1SB

Mrs Mauryse Blacklock and 
daughter, Sandra, attended the 
football game between Hardin
Simmons and North Texas in 
Abilene last Saturday.

Walter Wentworth of Port 
Worth came in last Sunday for 
a v isit here with his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs G 1. 
Pruitt. I

Mr and Mrs. Howard P. 
Smith and children of Port 
Worth were week end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wei 
don Smith.

Mr. and Mrs A L Smith and 
YVaymon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Parker in Waco last Pri- 
day and Saturday and attended 
tlit- Baylor and S. M U. football 
game on Saturday afternoon.

Pfc W. F. Stovall. Jr., came

T i l t  b e s t  n e w s p a p e r  b u y  
o f  n i t  vi

SU B S i'IU H t TO:

The Abilene Reporter-News
at the

Fall Bargain Offer
Daily
&
Sunday

Daily Only

$ 1 0 . 7 5

$ 9 . 0 0
By Mail — Anywhere in West Texas.

More Exclusive Local West Texas 
News, including Sports 
No increase in price over last year. 

See Your Home-Town 
Agent and Order Today!

From where I sit... J y  Jo e  Marsh

The Missus Keeps Posted

Eter niñee our «-trrtrirlty t u  
cut oil last year on arrount of me 
forgHting to mail in the pay
ment, the Miitsus has been sort 
of leery about giving me letters 
In mail.

At first she’d ask if t mailed 
them, then duuhle cheek my cont 
pocket at night Sh*- »tupped 
that, and I figured «he was con
vinced Pd learned my lesson.

Th«-n yesterday. I got a post
card at the office in a familiar 
handwriting. I turned i tuve rand 
by golly it was fr< -n tin Misxua 
herself! It read: “ Thank*, Joe, 
fur mailing my letter “ Well!

Look* like she figured 1 »t il l  
needed some rhecking-up and 
slipped that postcard in the last 
hatch of letters.

From w here I nit, an occasional 
rheck-up is a good thing. Check
up* on just how tolerant »< are 
•if other people’* preference* and 
la*teN, for example. I like a glass 
of beer with supper, you may 
prefer rider -hut if I ever try to 
Kwilrh you to mv choice, simply 
“address" me with a reminder of 
your right*.

£ )ee  0¡U ^ < L

Thanks, Friends
The “ Broom Caravan” sponsored by 

the Munday Lions Club on Tuesday of 

this week was highly successful, due to 

the wonderful patronage and considera

tion o f the people of Munday.

We believe the cause w a s  a worthy 

one and the club benefitted from the sale 

of brooms and other merchandise.

Please accept our sincere thanks for 

your reception o f this project.

Munday Lions Club
Lopyfifht, 1953, United States tir ewers Foundation

C L O T H

Be sure to come in a n d  see our fine 
Curlee suits before you buy. Many .styles 
and attractive patterns to select from.

C o U i
“The Store With the Goods*

’54 CHRYSLER WINS “GREATEST 
STOCK-CAR TEST IN THE WORLD!”

Above you -**• Chrysler smashing the all-time 24-hour endur
ance record it Indianapolis to win the Steven* Trophy* An 
incredible perftvrmance' 2.157 mile* in 24 hour* 'r«>und the 
dock over tlie tmigliest hard top tra« k in the world' Here is 
thrilling proof o f tlie stamina, durability, and safety o f tlve 
new '54 Chrysler It* 235-h.p. FinTower V-8 engine and 
PowwrFlit* fully automatic transmission far out performed 
all other car» in the history of tlu* event! Aisl net the a maxing 
uew rec«»rd without any replacement o f engine part*! Now

mind vou, this wax no special car! Selected from regular pro
duction models by AAA  officials, tlu* i* the Isvautiful Chrysler 
now on di*play! rITii* is tlie same record-breaking performer 
we invite you to come drive! And what an experience for 
you! You’ll feel tlie one and only 23S-h.p. performance! 
Performance tliat says you drive the lead«*r You’ll see 
n«*w lieauty inside and out that tells the world you «invo 
the leader! ( ’ome drive the '54 Chrysler yourself for the most 
exciting and memorable exponenoo o f your motoring lifetime!

C O M I  D R I V E  T H E  C A R  
T H A T  D I D  I T !  The power of
leadership is yours  in a  beautiful ’5 4  CHRYSLER

Harrell's Motor & Equipment
(Tirysler-IMymouth Munday, Texas
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By JOHN C  WHITE.
--------  • —

I’ARTTIM K FARMING
Farmers are often asked lor 

advice by friends who long for 
"a little place In the country.”  
What do you tell them?

The first thing you can tell 
them is that a great number of 
peopk1 are already trying It. A

recent census listed two-thirds of 
a million part time farmers in 
the United States. Another mil 
Hon “ residential" farmers do a 
little farming for Income. Alto
gether. these small farms make 
up a third of all farms in the na
tion.

A lot can be learned from tb* 
small farm operators who are ea
tablished. Probably they will m  
ommend strict planning of lanu 
use. liesldes a house and garden, 
about an acre and a quarter will 
Ik- needed to raise grain to feed 
u couple dozen hens and 10 
chicks For a cow. the "new” 
farmers may need t\ crci to 
produce hay and pa lure and 
three-quarters o f an acre for 
grain.

To feed three pigs six months 
takes about an acre each for 
grain and pasture. And to keep 
a horse requires three good acres 
to grow pasture, hay and grain.

These estimates are based on 
acre yields of two tons of hay.

The Ferguson Tractor
TOUGH, RUGGED, D EPEN D ABLE

TIME PROVEN—Ferguson owners will tell you
this is true.

THE OLIVER PLOW with RADEX BOTTOMS
We think it is the leader in breaking plows. We will 

try hard to figure you a deal. Liberal terms if you need 
them.

Farmers Supply Co.
W. R. Moore I>ee A. Parks

| and 40 bushels of corn. I f he 
| plans to raise only fruit and veg- 
: etables for home use. half an 
1 .ere to an acre of good land 
! might be enough.

A large garden properly cared 
for will net about $100 to $300 

' a year in fresh and preserved 
! food. More labor, skill, equip 
1 ment and a larger investment are 
I required to produce milk, meat 
and most specialized crops

Both the advantages and dis 
advantages should be counted be 
fore plunging into part time 
farming.

Among the advantages: It pro
vides a wholesome and healthful 
environment for children. It 
gives a measure of security If 
the part-time farmer's regular 
job is lost. It furnishes outside 
work and recreation, beneficial 
to the health. It supplies the 
means for profitable use of 
spare-time family labor and low
ers the cost o f living.

On the other hand, the job is 
confining, especially i f  he raises 
livestock. In times o f crisis on 
the farm, he may get little sleep 

i at night after a hard day's work,

frequently in hot sun or cold 
rain.

It costs a lot o f money to get 
started and keep going Land 
near town Is expensive and 
equipment comes high. It Is hay 
ardous by reason of drouth, hail. 
diseas«1 and insects. This cuts 
deeply into earnings and some 
tim«*s capital.

A good rule-of-thumb to follow 
is get a farm that hase enough 
acreage to bring In the Income 
expected and don’t set the 
sights too high. There Is a lot to 
do and a lot to learn that first 
year.

Mrs Jack MUler returned 
from New York last Saturday 
where she had been with her
husband who left Monday by 
boat for overst'as duty In Eng
land

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rice, Jr., 
and daughter of Houston were 
week end guests In the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rice, Sr., Sunday guests were 
their daughter, Mrs. John Bates, 
and children of Goree.

H AM LIN  SAND  & GR AVEL ( U ,  In«. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

'"’al1 on us far your building material neerp quallt’- m* 
terinls passu c Ar-hltect and State Highway Specificati >"• 
Wasned and giaded .-oncrete «and, concrete gravel, roof.iit 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials careful: > 
washed, screened and graded to s|>ecl/ic«tlf>rui Hall dellv 
.*r> ot by L  Yard trucks. 1'rompt and courteous attention 
will be giver, to all Inquiries.

! HONKS: I0M-M Slanifero 
WWWK» Hamlin 
2 I6 Ä 6  A b i le , , .

COMPLETELY HEW—THE MOST POWERFUL, FINEST PERFORMING, 
BEST-LOOKING ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCK EVER BUILT!

ENGINE POWER

Bigger “Thriftmaxler 235" en
gine Kugged "I oadma&ter 
235" engine. All-new "lob- 
master 261” engine.*

A/ew
ECONOMY

All three high-comprcs»ion en
gines bring you greater oper
ating economy plus grcally in
creased horsepower.

Here’s America’s greatest trues builder’s 
latest and greatest truck! Here’s the 
brand-new line of Chevrolet Advance- 
Design trucks for 1954!

They’re here to do your work for less! 
They're here to bring you big savings on 
operating and upkeep costs . . .  to do 
your trucking job faster and more 
efficiently. And that's only the beginning!

You'll find these completely new Chev
rolet trucks packed with new advances 
and adv mt.igcs you want . . . loaded with 
great new features you need!

So plan now to come in and get all the 
facts on the biggest truck news in years. 
See the trucks with big new benefits for 
both owners and drivers really new 
Chevrolet trucks for '54'

MOST TkOfTWOm/y tw o k  0/1/  A W  JOB/
n i i

CHEVROLET

A/etv
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION

Truck Hydra Malic transmis 
sion* is offered not only on 
V4- and -ton trucks, bul on 
1-ton models, too!

A /£W
RUGGED

APPEARANCE

Big new onc-piccc curved 
windshield. New, more con
venient instrument panel. New 
Ride Control Scat *

Heavier axle shafts in 2-ton 
miniéis Bigger, more Jumble 
clinches in light- and heavy- 
duty nuMlels.

Kugged new pickup bodies 
have deeper sides. Sturdy new 
stake bodies arc wider and 
longer for extra load-space

New Iron! end is more max 
sive in appearance New park 
ing lights show ihc full wtdlb 
of the truck

•OptioriB'at Bitra oo»t Rh1p Co'-!*t»f float m *U ' ¡a m o h C O I  mod*-'* avuiaMo art *ll ottror rob motto** m  • itn  «njuu»'"

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Legal Notice
A N  O R D IN A N C E  PR O V ID IN G  

FOR P A R A L L E L  PA R K IN G  
OF A L L  M OTOR VKHJt l.KS 
ON «U i A V E N U E , FROM T1IF. 
SOUTH L IN E  O F  F  STREET  

TO  TH E  NO RTH  IJ N K  O F  I 
STREET IN  T H E  U IT Y  OP  
M UND AY, TEXAS, A N D  PRO  
V ID IN G  FOR P E N A L T IE S  
FOR T H E  V I O  I, A  T  10  N 
THEREOF, A N D  D E C LA K  
IN G  AN  EM ER G EN C Y .
He It ordained by the City 

Council o f the City of M unday, 
Texas, as follows:

SECTION ONE 
That it shall be unlawful here

after for any person to park any 
motor vehicle on Cth Avenue, 
from the South line of F Street 
to the North line o f I Street, in 
any manner except parallel lo 
the curb of said avenue, and the 
Inside rear and front wh«H*ls shall 
not be more than eighteen inches 
from the curb line when parked. 

SECTION TWO 
Any person violating any of 

the provisions o f the foregoing 
ordinance, upon conviction shall 
be fined for each offense not ex- 
seeding Ten and N o-100 Dollars 
and cost.

SECTION THREE 
In view of a contract made and 

• ntered Into by the City of Mun- 
day with the State Highway Ike 
partment for tin- improvement 
of tith Avenue, said contract re
quires and provides that there 
shall be no parking upon said 
street except parallel to the curb 
thereof, and in view of the 
heavy traffic on said street and 
danger to the public, it is am im 
lierative public necessity that 
said ordinance be passed upon its 
first reading, and become effe- 

¡five immediately upon its pass

age, and it is so ordered.
Upon motion of Councilman 

King, and second by Councilman
Beaty, it was voted by the City 
Council that such ordinance be 
passed at once, by 4 votes voting 
Aye and 0 votes voting Nay.

M F. BILLINGSLEY, 
(SE A L* Mayor
ATTEST  

H AR VEY  LEE.
City Secretary.

17-2te

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bilbrey and 
Mrs. J. D. Gillespie were visitors 
in Lubbock Wednesday of last 
week.

Glen D. Henson, who Is attend
ing Texas Tech In Lubbock, 
spent the week end here with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hen
son.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

Arthritis?
I have been wonderfully bless

ed In being restored to active 
life after being crippled In near
ly every joint in my body and 
with muscular soreness from 
head to foot. I had Rheumatoid 
Arthritis a n d  other forms of 
Rheumatism, hands deformed 
and my ankles were set

Limited space prohibits tell 
mg you more here but i f  you 
will write me I will reply at 
once and tell you how I received 
this wonderful relief

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2H65 Arbor Itilta Drive 

P. O Box 2605 
JackMon 7, Mlsfwwlppi

S E E  Us For...
•  AUSTR IAN  W INTER  

PEAS

•  2(Kr SUPER PHOSPHATE

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT
Munday, Texas

Your 0|)|x»rtunity to Bet

Good Tires
We Have On Hand (¿(Mid USED

AIRPLANE TIRES
In 8, 10 and 12 ply that fit 15-inch and 

10-inch wheels. Come by and see them 
before you buy.

We also have tires, tubes and wheels
in the same sizes.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phono 3921 M unday, Texas

Picking
Supplies

★  SACKS, K NEE  PADS, SCALES
★  B INDER TW IN E  

★ W A T E R  KECS

★  N E W  and USED COMBINES
★  TRAILERS All Sizes

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

*

%
V n
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Drop In Exports 
Causing Headaches 
For Farm Pro «Tam

Reduced foreign exports con
tribute directly to many of the 
present farm program problems, 
says John G McHaney, assistant 
extension economist.

During periods of high agri 
cultural production, overseas out 
lets provide a more complete 
market tor a surplus food and 
fiber. McHaney says. Agricultur
al exports from this country hit 
a record 4 billion dollars in 1951- 
1952, but slipped to 2.8 billion 
during 1952-1953, a 30 per cent 
drop. This decline is responsible 
for many surpluses and depress 
ed prices, he says.

With world supplies high, 
a further decline in expected In 
wheat shipments abroad. The 
forecast for rice export Is favor 
able, but Uttle change U fore

seen in other grains.
Cotton exports have dropped 

sharply in recent months. This 
is due, McHaney says. to higher 
world production and lower coin 
peting prices in foreign coun 
tries. Short supplies of United 
States cotton abroad and some 
pickup in the textile Industry, cs 
pec tally in Etirope, suggests 
slightly advanced cotton exports 
next year. T h e  consumption 
abroad of fats and oils is increas
ing. especially cottonseed oil

World production last year of 
cotton, wheat, rice, corn, oats, 
barley, and fats and oils was 
high. Other countries, have less 
need for oojnmoesitdtlueitvl.M w 
need for commodities produced 
in the United Statist and in some 
cases, the economist says, for
eign countries ca n  purchase 
from one another more cheaply 
than from this country.

The transition period is here, 
McHaney adds. Today's farmers 
are experiencing postwar adjust- 

, ments that eventually had to 
come "Adjustments now con- 
front us squarely and we have 
to face up to them," he conclud
es.

Mrs Terr> Harrison attended 
market in Pallas the first of 
this week

-------- —  — ___________________ ■

* Mr and Mrs
! visited relatives 
during the week

Dodge Announces New id ea ’ Car

DlTltOIT — The Dodge Ftrearrow. a sleek 34 inch hi|-h maroon 
spur:* roa *srer is a nvn "idea ' rar ol the Dodge Division, hand-crafted 
b- t.hia of Turin, Halv William C. Newberg, president of Dodge, aav* 
lhat vervain design features of the experimental bods ma> well h 
reflected in future Dodge production models, but lhat there are 
present plans to manufacture the Krearrow. It will be show i for 
li si time Ihursdas. November 12, to a press gathering In Dctro.

Worth G afford 
in Brownwood 
end.

Bov! I’m r e a l l y  
dressed up since I 
tfot my Tex'n-Jeans 
from . . . .

C o tti

Pee Allred and Herman Floyd 
visitisl relatives in Tipton. Okla, 
last Sunday. Mrs. Ida Scott, who 
hot been visiting there the past 
two weeks returned home with 
them.

Mrs. Nora Broach was in Pal 
las last Saturday to be with her 
daughter-in-law Mrs Kd Broach 
who underwent an emergency 
appendectomy.

Paul Pruitt and Charlie llayn 
le, Jr, attended the T. C, U-Rioe 
football game In Fort Worth 
last Saturday.

Mrs. 11. L. Burniaon and 
daughter, Louise, of Lubbock 

I visited relatives and attended to 
, business the first f this week

Mr and Mrs Ode Murry of 
' Big Spring were guests in th«
! home o f Mr anti Mrs. Kirby Fit*
[gt-rald during the week end

WE’RE STILL TR ADING in

U S E D  C A R S
and were still proinyr griod an d  making 
good trades for our customers, getting 
new customers every day. Come in and 
see our stock of quality used cars.

And Look- - -
NEW CAR BITERS:

We’ve just had four new Plymouths to 
come in. He sure and see the new Ifcxige 
or Plymouth before you buy.

Come dow n and make the best trade of 
your life. We have three salesmen to 
serve you, and there will be no waiting!

R eeves M otor Co.
M unday, Texas

t ITY Is INMTF.D 
TO HAVE "DAY*’ AT 
FORT WORTH SHOW

Munday has been extended an 
invitation by President-Manager 
W R. Wyatt to have a special 
day at the Southwestern Expo ; 
siuon and Fat Stock Show. Dates 
o f the Fort Worth show are Jan | 

through February 7 
The letter received by the 

Chamber o f Commerce states. | 
"For 57 years now. the South | 

western Exposition an d  Fat 
Stock Show has been serving the 
livestock industry of this great 
section The show has grown 
steadily tlirough the years due 
to the support it has received 
from many Individuals and cit 
les.

“ We arc already putting into 
motion plans for the 1954 show 
and it is a pleasure to extend an 
invitation to your city to have a 
special day with your Cowgirl 
Sweetheart being introduced to 
the thousands at the rideo, your 
band and other entertainers giv
ing a program on the stage and 
your citizens with hatbands or 
ribbons publicizing your city and 
some civic enterprise such as 
your own rodeo

"Your community's participa 
tlon and help In the Southwest 
ern Exposition and Eat Stock 
Show will be publicized before 
and during your visit, and you 
will have a good time while at
tending the show W'e will be 
looking for y o u r  acceptance 
soon."

Mrs Irene Moors had as week
end guest her sister-in-law. Mrs 
Clarence Rawlings of Lubbock

Too Late toGassify

Knox Countv*
Hospital Notes

Norman. Rule; Baby Sidney Joe 
Hester. Knox City; Baby Klain 
Hester, O’Brien, Glenn Hall, 
Benjamin; Juan Garcia. Mun 
day; Olga Cantu. Munday; la\x 
icr CardelL Dallas; Mabel Dun 
U»r. Monday; Mrs. Robert Muck- 
abee and baby, Munday; Mrs. 
Krunk Woodall and baby, Knox 

¡O ty. Mrs. Joe Reeder, Jr. Knox 
city ; Mrs. Wayne Cyport. Knox 
City; James Yandall. Munday; 
Terry Martinez. Knox City; Mrs. 

I l*edro Keyes and baby. Roches 
ter; Artemio Rodriquez, Mun 
day. Willie Elye. Knox City. 
Mrs. Lupe Klguerosa ami baby. 

| C fHrien; Mr Dan Sparks, Haw 
ley, Sylvia Lopez. Munday. 
Louise Dunn, Knox City; Mrs. 
George Quintet». McAllen: Be 
dolla Olvera, O'Brien; Alta Fay 
Thomas and baby, Munday; Mrs 
Felix Taylor. Truscott 

Births:
Mr and Mrs Frank Hucka

abee. Munday, a daughter
Mr and Mrs Frank Woodall. 

Knox City, a son
Mr and Mrs. Pedro Reyes.

Rochester, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs Lupe Figueroa 

O’Brien, a son.
Mr and Mrs. George Quin

tero, McAllen, a (Laughter.
Mr. and Mrs Alta Thomas,

Munday. a daughter
Mr ami Mrs Beilal Mendoza. 

Munday, a daughter 
Deaths:
Baby Carlo Marin. Rochester

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital Monday. Nov. 23:

Mrs. W. G. Hall. Benjamin; Ra 
mon Robles. O'Brien; U.aytam 
Batalla. O’Brien; B a b y  Billy 
Floyd Hopson. Seymour; Mrs. N 
S Kilgore. Benjamin; Donald 
Lashley, Knox City Mrs Bedal 
Mendoza, and baby. Munday; 
Mr J. M Lane Vera; Baby Dov- 
id Perdue, Core Mrs. J. C. El
liott. Gorin'; Mr A B. Michiel, 
Rochester; Weldon Walker. Koch 
ester; Fernando Ortega. O'Brien; 
Mrs. J Walter Moore. Munday. 
Mrs John T. May. Knox City; 
Gloria Gonzales Rochester; An 
dres Hernandez. O'Brien; Kirby 
Lynn Hertel. Benjamin; Mrs 
Delbert Hayes. Knox City; Mrs 
Harvey Freeman. Knox City; 
Baby Mike Adkins, Rochester, 
Alfredo Jasso. Rochester; Gut- 
tlrez Mendosa O'Brien. Perez 
Zamor, O'Brien; Mr D E W il
liams, Rochester

Dismissed since Monday. Srp- 
tember 16th:

Maria Batancourt Krmx O ty, 
Isahel Bravo, Munday; Mrs J 
E  Klnser and baby Knox O ty ; 
James R Mitchell, Munday, 
Selma Jacksoa Munday; Mr 
James Wood, Munday; Miss Pat 
yy Carver O’Brien; Miss Lucy

NOTM'E OF KALE- TKMPOK 
ARY NOTES

llouMng Authority of the City 
of Munday, Texas

Sealed |>ro|*>sals will ho re 
oeived by the Housing Authority 
o f the City o f Munday, Texas 
(hereinafter called the “ Local 
Authority") at the Chamber of 
Commerce ( Xfloe in the city  o f 
Munday, Texas, until, and public
ly opened at one o'clock P. M 
(C.S.T ) on December 8, 1953, for 
the purchase of $202.000.00 Tern 
pornry Notes (First Series), be 
tug Issued to aid in financing its 
low-rent housing project.

The notes will be dated Janu
ary 5. 1951. will be payable to 
bearer on January 7. 1955, and 
will bear Interest at the rate or 
rates ¡ht annum fixisi in the pro
posal or proposals accepted for 
the purchase of such notes.

All proposals for the purchase 
of said notes shall lie submitted 
In a form approved by the Lo
cal Authority Copies o f such 
form or proposals and informa 
tlon concerning the notes may be 
obtained from the Local Authori 
ty at the address indicated 
above

18-2tc

i
FOR S A li;  2 gas range* 2 

electric refrigerators, 2 break 
fast room suite*. 194H A
John Deere tractor with 4 row 
equipment, irrigated bundled 
heg.irl Clarence Jones, phone 
5051

Ni iTICE Rule concrete gravel. 
ii-11%ered in Munday. $.U»i ; « r  

yard Rule driveway gravel. 
L  50 ;>er yard E J Ward 
phone 7 J Gorec lH-5tp

Worn tires and slippery 
roads don’t mix!

GET NEW •ir;

ADDING
*>ud sin 
Pie Tin,

W ANTED  
M unita y

V Al IH NE f  
ik now  on 
>•« off.<e

A PER -  
harvt at 

¿tuf

Custom breaking 
Implement Co 18-tfr

Ft >R SAl-E 
sandy loam 
pr « i f  ( k »  
natural gas

ISO acres good 
land fenced hog 

1 well, electricity 
Must sell V¡5 |«-r

G O O D Y E A R

TIRES TODA Y!
acre SW miles southeast of 
Anson V C Davis, owner 
route >ne. Hawley Texas

lM-2tp

'EN IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT YOUR SERVICE

S’.
THF BOOK

N*i "Kirk-Back" Clavel

SAFETY TINT
Protection A vaniti An* 
Alter a (ion of Krccipta

UNPAID BALANCE
Fleurât Hart Cannot funfliet 

kith That# af Amount Karte ed

COURTESY FEATURE 

Balpt Create Good Will

POSTING REFERENCE

ADDRESS U N I

Piallili 
Or i j , ntl

C k*H

M  MB' Rtsr,

I<Lm .I a
ith

ilmn
:.<-*ta

I HE< K □
The I f  ilur» I» Worth Mora 

1 han in ti  of the IL.i.kt

COLUMN I OK H U  K M

Keep* Figurrt in I ina 
Totaled Accurately. Quicker

2 0 0  L E A V E S  2 C A R B O N S  
4 R E C E I P T S  T O  £ AC  H L E A P  

D U P L IC A TE  P E R M A N E N T  
B E C O R D -N O T  P E R F O R A T E D

PERFORATION ONE-WAY 

Pa»jr, Quirk, l ien  Tear Off

WE HAVE THESE IN STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S

fam om  DapandoUa

M A R A T H O N
Will, new Good y aura priced ao 
low Ita fooliah to taka chancaa 
driving on worn liraa Good
Year* famoua aaw-tooth Iraad 
la daaignad to giva extra trac
tion on wet roada Goody ears  
quality conatruction oaauraa 
long dapandabla aarvica. Gat 
nave Goodyear tirai now.

Famous 
M A R A T H O N  $ 1 A

TRUCK TIRES 15/
iNMMü

85
é «  * lé

é P*t

(Hé«' p+pmlm* Mm« 
p*''Oé F»a»Brt.aatalf law 

è t* • té è Ph MfM« STI 41 
f m  • té • f*. a
f  W > té é F*T e M f  i l i  I «
f * • »  U1 té

Reeves Motor Co.
Piai Ô631 Mundny, Texas

msr*' ; - i

F IO K ID A  JUR E

ORANGES s k .3 5 c
EATM O R — FRESH

CRANBERRIES lb. box 2 9 c
FRESH STXI.k r.Asf 'A L

C e le ry lb 15c
MAKSH SEFJM.KSS

GRAPEFRUIT bag 3 5 c
1 IU »H .  LA R G E

CAULIFLOWER head 2 9 c
DF.I II XX I N < KKAM

CORN :■» :2 c u m  29c
HOMINY \ ‘ i ,  No. 2 can I 2 % C
JELLO IT A V O K S 2  boxes 1 5 c
III M S ’-  IIE XXX SXIU I*

Cocktail ™  23c
STOKKI.YN  KF.I» TAKT

CHERRIES can 2 5 c
DKOXIEDARY

PITTED DATES pkg. 2 5 c
CR ANBERRY SAUCE can 2 1 c
TEN D ER S W E F T  C A N D IE D

SWEET POTATOES
*  *■ « a » • *  *

Ig. can 2 9 c
L U T O N ’S

TEA BAGS1 *w  n t 2  lc
H U N T S ’ IIAI.V1K ,  K

Peaches 2i™ 27c
CHILI “ tall can 3 5 c
STO K E l.Y ’S 014» F A S H IO N E D — CH O PPED

SAUER KRAUT can 1 5 c
LIB B Y ’S

Pumpkin ™  . 1 5c
401.LY’ TIME

POP CORN can 1 9 c
W IIM O N ’S I A t 'B E L

SLICED BACON ib .6 3 c
U. S. iJOOD SIBIyOIN or B IB

STEA K lb 49c
S W IF T 'S  PR EM IU M — A L L  M EAT

FRANKHJRTERS lb. 4 9 c
P L E N T Y

S S L  * FRYERS ★  HENS ★
U. S. GOOD

Chuck Roast lb 39c
★ S H O P  K A R L Y !

A tkeison’s
F O O D  S T O R E

I n


